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Do/••• �. The 1oc.al jffclb B 0 I L E R S
Shl··· S'Y u·
.
P d
GET OUR PIUCES:
'-" P II 0 I· 10' llGO/" I� pb�l�pdetll�aSn�d:�S�h·�ert�':lrOO!II�:wglso"r�·k·C.:I!th·.=ttatj·.'�r. C. BI Moore, of MiII�I;, I We ItlQrn thaI Mellrl. Regi.ter "I was III town oue day last week. & Wutlon are expected to take Pulleys, Gearing, BUll"', San,.", �I' Miel Maggie Wilhaml, of Ada) cbarge of tbe drug etore tbey'
Oomplete Ootton, !;aw, Grl.t, ,Oil,
hand Fertilizer 11111 outntll 1.1O.1ii.
belle, spent several daYI iu States. ave purchased from Mr. S. J.
C
Presa, Calle 11111 and Shlnll. 0.....
boro lut wee�. roach, sbout April tbe lint. BUlldlOg, Brtdlfl, Faotor,. ,tU.
Miu Allie Olliff has been vllit.
Mr. Crouch has uot deerdsd 111 and Railroad Castlllgsi Rallroael. :atill
I inK MilS Maggie Williaml of
y�t whut he \\'IH euguge ill. He
HochlOlots' and �'a"tcry Supphel. ,
.
Adabelle.
WIll tllke life euv durillg the
Belting .PacklOg, InJecton, PI..
Flttlllgl, Saws, Flies, Oll.n .to. .'
_
M
s�mmer, and it flay he that he Out ever, day: Work 100 "'lid'.
r. J. K. Brauueu, of Dover, WIll flod lomethiog to SUIt him by
was iu town one day thil week. the tune the autumn leaves be Lumbard 11'On "'ot-lul
IIIr. J. K. Hendrix, of Portal, gin to fall. and Supply Co�paUJ,
spent one day lalt week in Statel. On acco!lnt of having to move
horo. �ay Ist, we will sell our entire
Abo,. I, II'
Mr. and Mrl. J. E. IIlcCroan line nf shoes, hats and panta at
PIssengerDepct, agzu,& . "
visited their old home lit Portal actnal cost, The What Not.
on 8unday.
urWe are in a position to handle 'your
CIIJekells, Eg1;'8, .otntocs, Hl"e�. 'I'nUow,
.
Bees' \VIIX, Etc., to .lle·be8t "'tlnlntnl'e
, We will get the top of the market for you and report sales, ac-
companied by check for same, the same day the produce is sold
We (lame near iorgetting to tell yon that we also have the best in
the way of
Good Whtskies. Foundry, Machme, BUller, Wl!rllWe are pleased to report that aod Suppl, Store.
�here is a decided, improvement
============:
III the eonditron of both Mrs.
J.I
..,.,......1
A. Fulcher and her sao, both of
whom have been very sick.
The Best Place to Buy
Call at Hamiiton'l What Net 'Umbrellas �
etore while they are lelli�g their
Iltook at actnal CORt. . IIIt t,oubled With weak dlge.tlon TURNER·GLISSON CO'S.belching or .cur stomach, use Oham:
berlalo'aStomlch alld Mver 'l'ablets
•.aua....a. ......
,
..........
and you WIU get qUlok reUef. For .. I.
by all D�UIIfI.to.
ttlr. EmIt Andenon and othen
are preparlllg to open up a large
hardware bUlinels in Statelboro,
where tbe farmer. oan huy auy•
thlllg in that hne of goodl. There
II plenty of room here for more
hardware ItOrei and they propose
til carry a biS 1�«?Ok.
Mr. W. R. Newton. of Mill Ray
has beell luffering WIth ttle grip�
this winter but;! is better' at thil
time.
Baby Ease a BIS 8uccOIIi
Every mother uling Baby' .�'"
prohounoel it the best and· I''''.
baby medioioe thpy ever uled')
.
n
oures teeth,illg trouble. "nei i�.
bowel complaints. It bal 0�11.
been on the market for two ye"P,
but in that time it has beob",.
well and favorably kn:>wu af til.
"World'i Best Baby Medioln••I(', ,
The farmers are putting the
corn and cotton in the ground
about thi� time of the year.
It co st no more to eat I he belt
The famous ll.iggs old nllll water
IIroulld meal for lale by the South
Side Grooery.
IIIr, alid IIfre. W. J.. �'ulcher reo
turned to their home on Friday
after lpending Rome tIme iD
Statesboro.
; �:"
.'
There II nothmg Imall abollt Bill Nya nled to tell of an In· Harvelting by· eleo'triot hght
•.",.,....,�f;,..\I1"DOI. Bam
in matte,. o.f lervina diana man who luccelefully mall' hal been I' tr d d' A t I'.. .,. "
n 0 uce In UI ra la. Mr. �orge MiIIl, one of Sylva•
.
.
� . 'i���;�I,. people. A two cent ItaJllp aged
a skunk farlll. "Lalt year," The·earth oontam. a quantity nia's ri.ing young men .pent a
;\ ,.i>t!IIrriel a �aled letter to ROY place laid BIll, "he wor.hlpped at the of lalt that ia equal to eeveu- faw daVI iu the oity this week.
f·.,.:, ,,' .., th. United Statel or O,nada. Baptist churoh, but thll year hia h f
.
. �"".
, ....
,
One, prioe to uverybody. The ooogregation paid hil
." a week
�nt ,0 It. weIght. The lilt il Mi.1 Maggie Pridgen, ot Vida·
�
... dillolved bv lIttle and henoe the I' . 'tl .It
.
te M
�t l:�' .•umbl. indIvidual who tmay not to worahip in leoNt," If""
II, II VI�I ng er 'IS r, n. J
, <. write more than one letter a "Brethren" laid a man in a
sa tllesa. a thtl ocean IS IOcreallllg H. Gro•• , on South Maio Itreet..
,I . th tb
. h'
The river Jordall haa long bee II' ,
"II!0n payl e lame price al t e mee�iog, ,"so mallY Imners are considered the mOlt winding ,,"er
IIlr. A. J. Franklin il building
; big ooneer�. that Ulel thoullnde dYing eVllry day that 1.eome to the in the world, but It il not ih I,he a.
new bank buildiog'over at
of them daily: Ne dlscouote for CODlllulion tbat hell il full.'" He lime cia.. as the White river in Glennville In Tattn.all county.
I.",. quanrltlel. The lame in· Rat IIown wben all old deacon io'
I ".ri.I;>' te h Id'l
' Arkansas. 'fhis river 110'11'. 1,000
I
Elder lI[org-an Brow' h d
•
.
.
• ra I I .ou ,govern ral
- the amen cprner raile the hymn '1 .
.
80'1 h
n preao e
"'�1 kanlpOrtatlon- 'lIIJuare deal "There'. a pilice relerved for
ml el �n gOlOg ml es aa t () at the Primatlve Bapti.t oh�roh
• hod ..
,
orow IIle.. . h' I
.,' lor ""ry y Thilll what the you.'
.
ID t II P ace on lalt Tue.lday
p1ibllO hu a right to expset and
�vening.·
'It will lie latilfled with Ilothiug
PleA...nt "nd Hil'mleOM I /\ DetI'rlicUve "ire.
Don't drllg tile IIOIIIICh to cure ft
Pure food IS th& .talf· of life,
I.... cClIlll. One Minute Ccugh Cure cuts '1'0 draw thp. nre out of a. buro, or therelore. when you buy, insilt on
the mucus. draw. the Innammatlon out beal a out wltbout leaving a IlCAre, use havlUg only thft belt, which is the
of the throat, lunge Ind bronohlll DeWitt's Wltoh HazelSllve. A specl.
.tube., beals. soothes and cures•. A lie for plies. Get the geoulne. J. L.
f"moul RiggI old mill pure water
WIlli Beadleba and Neurailia wbeo quick
cure for orcupe and whoopmg 'fucker, editor of the Harmonizer
g"'und meal for lale by the South
,08 ean berellend b, Ullol"Neural
cough. One Minute Vough Cure ra- Center, Ala. wrlteo: "I have UBed De: lide Grooery.
....
" wluobll plnoteed to oure Ilok
heves a OOUlb In'ono minute because Witt's Wltoh Bazel 8alve 10 my faml-
... XenOUl Beadaobea. Four dOlel
It aots Ont on the mucous membrane Iy for pll.s, cut� and burnl. It IS the
'rhe Southern Vaudeville Co.
toe. ....d b, W. S. Blhl . .
rl..bt "here the cough tronbl_m the best .alve on tbe market. Ever, faml appeared before a imall crowd
lI&ruflOtured ,b, Neuralcloe 00
throat or deep"seated on tbe lungl. Iy should keep It on :hand." Scld by here Friday night. Tboaes who
=='...=========;;;;80=ld�bY;_W�';;,;B;;';';;,;E;;II;;;I.;;.=====�
W. B. Ellis.
.
attended pNfer not to dllOUII the
merrite cf the show.
J.JOB'l.\ (
On Sun,dllY I..t lIarcb tbe 6�� lIaotweeo M. J.McElveen's and m, �Iaoe:
coe promlslory ncte made by M II
Byrd to mYlelf for '62.00. Fioele"
Will p}ease retoro '!!fl.� let reward. _.
. ;;N"I. C. NeVils
�.State.boro, G'::"F 0 N' .!�:�. I �t
I
Rev. Oloar
.
Daney '11''' among
the VilltOfi on Friday. r
The Sea Islaod bank will move
to their handsome new place on
the corllar this week.
a.....................-......-·..;,.�
.
'1I Vi.;'; I .I TURNER.G�ISSON CQ'8 I
....--........--........�-�I
The average'woman's idea ofJ;te.
'lOg noble i. to Ipeak well o( Ipme
church belidel her own. \ I
'
A:dam ehould have been a very
happy mao. He never bad to �1 .
a dre8lmaker's bIll or build th'fflree. !
WHY IlUl'rBK? Sea bland In England_
Maoohelter, Eng., March- 8.-­
AI regards conlumptloll of alld
demand for 8ea illand cotton ill
Eogland th" positlOu of the trade
is eomewhat curious: for in oon­
tradiction to the almost un·
precAdented demand for oloth and
yarn made from upland cotton
the spinners of lea island are i�
most oascs unable to sell their
producti�II, • ellc81;t at prices
which leave 110 prolit. The de­
mand is sluggish, and as general­
ly ooour. wheo a conliderahle de •
cline takes place in ootton, the
buyers of yarn and cloth want a
corresponding, or even greater,
reduction.
The hulk of the cOll1peratively
•mall import of sea islaod cotton
to Englaud this sealoo shows a
considerable loss to �he - buyers, K ILL THI 00UaH
.
who with the demand for yarn aND CUR. ,.HI L.U'NQ
'bemg slow and hardl¥ taklOg up' t====="i'-�§=���:::':;:="
�he productio�, are �hary of'buy.
WI\'" DrII Kanl'.109 even at preseot flgnrel. The
price of Joaooovlch, EgyptIan NI. D.·sea,," \
(say 8!d. for full, style) is very ,I
t4mptlOg to spinners, a8 they can FOR CONSUMPTION" ""IGUGHI II' 10. 'I''''use It 10 place of .praotitlally all OLD.' Fm trIlL
Georgias noder fancy, and the
oe, crap of West Iodian 'cottoo
now begining to arflve will serI­
ously oomPete With the Carolioas.
Some 6,000 bales of West Indian Cabbjtge Plante tor Sale
will be mllrketnd .this leason. I am now prepared to fill all
,The plan'ters of Georgia and orders with,the best early Itraina
Florida will do well to look after of plants known to tbe trail.·
new seed. The cotton grown this
Plants gllllrllnteed h�rdy.· Witi
leason from new seed from the IS- ltand severe oold, being gro�n lilt
lan'ds IS the most satilfa�tory we the open air. All paokages p.' liP.
haye ever s�eu. There are maoy 10 the most approved .�yle kno.WD
oomplaints of the qUlllity of Geor. to reduce expenses. Sati.fae.iollt
gias and Floridas tbis season. guaranteed.
Weaknlss of .taple especially. Orders solicited and pramplY'
Thil 8how8 1II0re in the yarn than attended to. 600 '1" l000t.ru.�·
In r. floger te�t, thu. it il'lmpera- a thousand, 5000 '1.25. a illa_
tive for planters til use new seed, land, 10,000 ,1 per. tlioUlutl.
otherwi'se they. may find Englieh ,Money m.ust aoompal)Y'; order or
Ipinners buying oolonial ootton plantl Will be Ihipped 0 0 D
in preferenoe.' When ordering give exprell
.
and
It it under.tood that �hen the post omoe addres.e�.
large thre"d makers plaoed ordell D W Mayer.
some months ago .• they did not Maggett, S C.
buy anytipng I�e the quantity
they Dlually buy, and poII�ble at­
traoted by tbe prices now current
for l8a i.land ootton, they may
deoide to plaoe large oontracts,
If 10, we may aee oOLisiderable
buying 01 cotton.
,
. ,
..- . ·Preeident j. Randolph Ander­
son, of the Savannah & States·
baro railway waH in the city on
Satorday Ihaking hand, 'WIth
"the boy....
.' 'fo remove the odor of paiD'
from a room, slice several (,nioa�
in a pail of w�ter.
There'e' nothiog m thil world
tha�'� �s relldy to come whA� you
IOvlte It ft8 trouble. .
Ev�ry time a widower looks at
an unmarried woman the gel.ip.
proceed Ito g�t busy ..
SPRING IS COMINGr) Go to the Soul,h SIde Grocery
and get the·famoul Riggi old mm
pure water ground meal.
Mr. B. D. Hodgel, of Enal, was
io the city on Sj'turday, and was
lookiag over lome raal estate with
view of pl1rohasiog and moving
up with us. Mr. Hodges il
known to be one of the best and
mOlt successful farmerl iLl Bul­
looh county.
When you buy meal, get the
best. The famool Riggs old
mill pure wa�er ground for sale
by the South Side Grocery.
Mrs. H. C. Cone returned to
her home at Dover on Friday, af­
ter spending leveral days last
w�ek visiting the family of Dr .
and Mra. J. B. Cone on North
MaID street.
Mr. J. S. Waters, of Regilter,
�t::::::;������===;:i=======:;===�E�=::::::�l
was io town on Saturday. Mr.
.... Waters i� rnnning hil saw mill
o
near the resideoce of Mr. J. E.
.
ur wagon is now on ·the roa!l, and we are prepared to' fill all Abderson at present. He has
orders both at home and the adjacent towns on short notice.
heeo sawing ooly local bills here-
a trial and! we will keep you a customer. .'
.
tofore, but is making arrange·
menta to begin to saw bills to
l\UR ICE 1j1ACTORY.
Ihip soon.
V.(11 Mr. H. M. Robertson was in tbeoityon Saturday. Mr. Roberhon
baa on ,hi. farm near Brooklet,
six acre. of �rish potatoel, two
.aores of Enghlh peas, one acre of
cuoumbers, tweuty acres of water·
melons and other truok In pro­
portIOn.
The News was pre.ented with a
curiosity in the shape of a hen egg
one day lalt weeli:: I'rIr. J. DI
Riggs brought It in. It is IIRt on
one side'and the imprint of what
looks to be uilver dollar II plain-
�l!��!tJ!!l!lI!efl!!��."��••"''''�''M''''�M.'''''''
Iy showo: Several �etters are
r/<
- -. ., plalllly VISible.
\'
..... _. _.
•
The warm sunshine has come and the flowers have begun to show
theIr head�, Such ra condition of ones surroundings warns us of the
early approach ?£ Slimmer.
'Fhe Statesboro .ICE Mfg. Co.,
, .
Always up towards thfl lead of the proces...ion, has ah;eady started
up its Bottling Works P�nt and � 'turning out the best goods that a
well equippe� Soia Water Factory and ample means can emply. We
have sought the market thrugh for the �ery best extracts, regardless
of their prioe 9.nd are ready to make the bold assertion that our's is
Iure.t IIld Qulck..t Chua
TBBO.A.T &Dd L17WG TaOUB­
LIII. or KOBe BACIK. ;•••••••••••• ............
As Good as the Best.
Will begin operation on April the 1st, when we will be prepared to
serve you in this line.during the summer. We hope to see you in person
. but if we fWl to meet you send us you etders.
.
"
,
Statesboro Ice -Mfg. Co.,
S., LandrolD Georee, Gen'l. Mer.
STATESBORO,' GA'I FWDAY MA!tCH 24,'1905.
... �••d a••k
Open. ElI,.nt ,.Irttn
3ea f,Iand !JJan
.... I.n ,..,II Or,••lzl I III L10. IS i'
'.
BROUaHT TO TOWI. I
fII. "'ani lVt,ur !JJan�inl'On Tneaday, penuant' to a oall .
It. 'Newl report-r 11'11 shown publiihed in the
Newlon TueldlY
through tho elegant quartflrl of morning, a large
orowd of young
the Sea Ieland bank on Wednel. men met In the cou,t h�ule sud
d.y mornlllg.� They have JUII. organi.lld a Bale Ball allOoiation.
. moved into, t�lr new apartmelltl '
Mr. W. H. Blitoh Jr. wal call�d
on the oorner formerly ocoupied to the
ohair and. Mr. H. L. Griller
by Melin Kennedy &: Cone. aoted
al I�oretary of the meetinr· '
Their. ne" fIlltures made up of
About fifty .hares were taken at
quarlered oak and flnilb_.1 ill mar.
the meetling at '10 eaoh, and a
ble hr.1 been inltalled whIch pre.
a permanent. organization wal per.
aent. quite an IInpolllIg appear.
flloted. Dr. 10. W. Qoattleballol
ance. It is perhRpe the belt
'11'11 elected manager, Mr. Brookl
equipped ballking estabh.llmellt
B. Sorrier leoretary and treasurer,
in thll sectlOll of the Itale. Their and the following gl!ntiemen werll
large safety valllt., protected by a
elected II an exeoutive oommittee:
time look with burglar Ilrool Itt.
J..J. Zetterower, W. G. Raiuel,
tachment, has been completed.
Dr. R J. K,mnedy, J. D. Bhtoh
In the rear of the banking nult
and If. B. Grimlt\aw. Joho Bhtolt
will be illltalled ill a Ihort time a Rod
Chick Janel ""ere ohoaen al
lot of laftlty vaultl fllr rent to reo
lIIalcottel. The po.ition .of cap­
lponllble parties. A, well finiehed
lain wal left for the exeoutlve
parlor for the use of the direoton
,oommittee to lelect, whioh wllJ be
,aud thu'patrl'lIa of the bank iti be done ID a Ihort Ume. It ililld
mg flirniahed.
that a ohillf rooter will allo be
The bauk offiCIAls were the reo !Ilected. .
cipients of th.. congratulationl of
It II expected, al stated. iii the
... Iarl{e oU'llber of frieods aud pa.
aooouLit of the matter on Tuelda�,
tronl 00 ye.t,erday and Wednel' th�t lome of the best teaml ID
day, tho'oocaaion flf their movlDg
thillection wtll be brought here
Into their new quarters for the duriog
the coming lealon.
firet time.
The Sea leland IIlonll. wiLh'(Jur ('bRmplon Liniment Fer Rbeu.
other banh ia one of the main matltjm.
joints ill the back bone of Statel'
bora..
One of the j.igllelt lellllll.lollol
thut SI,Rt�sbore hal been t';atpd
to in mpny n day wae the bring­
ing in the oity on TnBlday of.
SLUe enough Bulloch couoty hon'
by-Mr. D. T. Bea.ley, wbo Ii,.. in I
the lower part of tbe county DIlar
Pembroke, I
Tho lion '11'01 dead, cllm and'
cool, but the fllot that he had beeo
'
roaming the woodl and Iwampi
of Bullooh for luoh a I",ngth of
time as 00 man could tell wall
enough to oause the blood � run I
cold In the velD� of the more timid!
of our popUlation. I STATESBOR
An account of the chal8 and kill-
\ 01 GA. . ""
ing of the Iioo ie given in Inll in
. J .' F. BRANNEN, Pr8lIdeu.. R. J'. DONALDSON
an artiule signed by Elder H. B.,
'
DIRECTORS:
Wilkinlon, whioh followl thll. J. It'. Braunea , 8.'J. Crollob
Mr. WilklnlOn being one of the, 1<'. D. Olliff J. A. BIIDn.n
huotere' party and thll man who R. L. OLl'rrence W. B. Mania
fired the la.t .bot, wbile Mr. I e!!����"""���!!!!!!�-"'r�-�!!!!!!-!!!!!!_"_
0...... I rei. ad Beall�y
tOOl: the flrot Ibot at hil
-
HI,'I •• lionlhip ae deloribed In the artl'ole
wal oert.ln and we contlOued to tide wbeo opened, meuuNd' '1 .
A R I
at quarte� .peed. 8eon.after we oron· from toetll to &oo&b; toa 1
. OUI I, lellln,. oelow. The hide was Ituffed and ed tile brMge old BlOgo made bll all' moll.. 1001; hll tore Irm
' '.
'fhe meeting of the lK>ard of
wal placed in one of the large pearanoe. Then
I felt IDcre lure 01 Inohes arouod; 'fOOli, 'I·"
oonnty commi.lioftlln op Tuelday
.how windowl of fha Simmonl' having a big r_. 6road; 01111, I� 10�blloOIl'"
wal the Itvehelt lelBlon.that body Co'mpany. It wa. tbe ceuter 01:
We arrhed at'the .pot where Mr. hUI1l tall thlt looked 10 IIDolI
. .
Beul., Ihct tbe puma by 8 o'olock. baud olub-meHuNd II laabel
ha. had in .ome time. Mr. W. J. atlraohoo_. and had a CIfOU. Itruok ; By the tilDe we came to t�. trlok tbe Keuuremeo.....01 t&Ii•• I
•
DenmlLrk IVaI the Itar speaker (,f
the town It would not havlt oauaed , dogs began to
acent a,od In leu tllan I"ave from m, fellow·hUIltei'i
of the ')OC1810n. Mr. Denmark a bIgger commotloo. The orowdl
ten minutes were In full ory. AtollQl! puml.klllerl, reachlo, bomt 11
Oh.s. Drake, a mall car�ler at Ohap WIIS not satilfled at the manner Iwelled al the day wore on. 1 w. law 'the hure moniter runl u, I made � time ttl 181 lIIentll"
.
Invllle, Oono., ..ys: "Cbamberlaln's Whil. the animal had not be n
,commoa ltae pin.. Tbere WII 1.01 that, dId 00 harlll 10 lief
Plln Balm II the Ohamplon cf all lin.
that th. publio roads wer� being ." j I Ilgh'_' ,reat II,bt-for I orowd of kill tbe moalter.
Inr.redlble Brutality
Iments. 'I1be past year I wa. troubled worked. JHe dAclared that hil �tulfed by profesllonall, yet
the
I
Bulloch count, buoten who had aever IIr. David T. Beallel toocl,olia
It woul. have "een Inoredlble bru.
a great d.�1 wltb rbeumatlsm III my distrlot, the 1840th had been
Job wa. well enough, performed i .een anythlnglarCOlf
than a f�lIlrOwo tbe puml, promlllni aha' 'lie
taUt If CI F L
shoulder. After trYlDg severai ourel llightod and' that the Lookhart
that It wal easy to tell the lile wild
Olt. take.off bll bide without rlppl....
y .Ia.. �mberger, of Sy,.. the storekeeper here recommeoded' d h
l!1'h f .--0
ouse N. Y., had not dooe the best he thIS remedy aod It completelv cured
bad had ,200 more than it. .hare.
an I ape of the hnge mOllltor
- ree 0 us begaa to draw 08lr. In ..._- to ItU« tbe_oalllll ID tbe
oould for hie lulfertna son "My bo ..
• Mr" k k t
that had been felltl'ng on the shootln,
dlstanoe IIr. R. C. Da.,11 be· WI, poulble alld leod It up BaU
.". Y me." 'I1hero Is no Uoe of aoycoe suffer
venmar spe e a eome Ik
_..2
he ..ys" t f f I I'
�
.
calvel d' f
. gan to ta ahout Ibootlng. I bellO great e.lublt out fall. 1 am l-
ey•• so '[ :�PI�edear ;uc�:�:s o::�n��: Inlf (rclII that pamful .lIment when length,
in fact he ,wa. up for
an PI�I 0 that I?otlon for I to IlIsllt to walt! .II w. we.... oot aelr oouat, ean lII!&t t.... pa.... "
Salve, which quickly heal�d It I"d' :��:I:ln�:��t ;:: �epp��c���:d gfICv�ea. nearly an hour, and hil spee.h It-'
suoh a long time. We wtll not at- ,enough. Bold on I Waitt I.et UI I would 000 be lurprlHd to ......
saved hi••ye Guod for burns a"d ul_
traoted a large size crowd to the tempt
a dlloription of i� al all i botb .hoot togt!thert 80 we a,reed. otber ealllOOo, for I tblall ft,
oan too. Only 250 al W. n. Elh.'
prompt rellehnd Itsoontloued ule for court house. Mr. Denmark wa.
folluwl inMr. WllkinlOn'lartio(e•. andhaog weotfour gUol.
Out Ilod� more of,tb_ lolml" In tile I-
.
drug .tore.
,,[ short time will produce a' permanent Ih I th t h h d b Tho.e who 1.'11' and were ex-I'
the puma, ruool" oot 'more tbao of Loot I oreek, Oaoaooh" ID4
It.
cure. For .ale by A.II Druggi.ts. ow 1 a e 8 een erroneos- .
'
. thlft)' yardl, falllol d..d It the root Bullocb hi,. OooalloOllll I ....
.�_. Iy mformed about many of the porta
on the animal klOgdom, and lor a Ilrg� pine. 'I'he dop berlled u If meo lIodlol trlckl t...t abll,
wrongl that he had COlli 1'1" iued
t.iIPre were many, a majority of I treed, and I will tell ,nu we'werelOme wont run. It mil, be poUI-"
of, and in thu eud th.. lOatt..r thtm. prollu,,;nced i, a .puw�, or I
time In deciding w,hether to go In tb� tb., arelnoreailDI;lf 10 I. wIU,'
.ep-med to have heen IItllfaotorly
what II known R. a MeXican hoo. bUlhel or no'. A buoter will ro to
a 1001 time to deltrol tIIem. ., .
lettled
A rUDlor \VII oirculated that a I bll dop, 10
we ltarted-on",ed of RetpeetfallJi' ,
•
V ar t
'. I
.
'h
: course, for we did nn' knu" at that S. B. WILKllI80li
A I�rge numher of bids were in �
or WU allO all I4UIOla ul t 18 i tltne Ih� puma wa. deQd, the dug. uon·
, . .' ,
aoswer to the advertilement for
kllld escaped from a Ihow lome- tlnulnlr to hlrk I. If baying, Flually
the fornishiog of the luppJies for
'II here over on the Seaboard Air we got to tbe lpot arid fouod tho fel·
thu gang. The followillg were
Llno Ry. I,t II very probablll that low 1,lnl dead
00 tbe grouod. A. orrlca 01' TO PUIID� .'
awarded contraotl: N. D. Hen-
thl. i. true, aa It hardly ia the
Dumber of ,groanl went from our I Savannab,
Ga. Marcb ·...b 1
d t f t·
mouths. At once we bepn to pull E"" t U 1....
Mt .
drix, one hundred bushal of coro pro uo 1.0 our .eo Ion. the ammal from 'he thick bUBh�a and"
ueo Iva lIIaloll It I"'.�o
at 76 cta. 2600 Ibl, fodder at '1.00 The hide has been .hipped
to In Ove minutes we hid blm on the i 1D1I appoiutments
'
.
per huodred: J. C. Parish. 60
Savannah where a profe•• iunal hill. 'I'he next queatlon arose wu made: -; .�.
IlUlhels of corn at 750; W. B. tllxldermiat
haa taken the job tq bow We would get
him to the root of Mr. H. B. Grilhlhaw iUppo&t'
Martin corn and meal at SOc, stuff it in good Ibape. Mr. Beas.
·the orow. We threw him acrOl1 my ed .nperllltelldellt, and in &dditio•.
I
' .saddl •• un the back of gentle Maud. h'
.
,
oats at li5c, loap at '0.00 per e.y was war�ly. coogratull1ted by that bad carried several cat. frolll the
to aVlllg,oharge (If tile opera' OD
. oase, salt r.t 66c per satllr, tobacco
hiS many ffleodl on his good Iliok Iwamp. I.tarted off la the lead, I.ad.
of the'property" '11'111 take oharp .•
at 260 a pound; J. G. Blitoh Co. 10, bringing
in: hil game and el' In,lbe hone, and Mr. Davia, who did
of all matten conneoted With oar
meat at 9c and 9ic per pound. oapillg
the meshes of its terrible 10IDe of the killing, held blm
cn the milea1le; all conimonioatienl n..
lard at Bte per pound, flour f6.20
teeth and "Iawd. saddle, his long tan strlklnlf
the low lating to Inoh eubjecftl Ihoold be
Per barrel, syrup at 220 per aal-
gruB a. we went. We blew our horn addre.aed to him 'at 8tateiborO
.,
BY lIa. WILKU.SOII .aod Iccn we were 10 compaoy with tbe G
.
'
Ion. A large ammal was killed on March rest of the
huoten. Of ooune we eorKla. ').
F.
.
T 1 fAll K' d E
The Simmonl Co. was awarded 18, 1006 one mile below D,Lcach'. bad to stop and look, and gUell
at the Mr. W. B. Moore il Ippointec1
arIDlllg 00. S 0 In s--- verythiug" the contraot for the hay a� '17.60
brIdge acrc•• Lct's creek w'here tbe wel ..ht, .ome Baying 1110,
cthere .111 auditor and fnlght :Agent, and all' .
per too, Olliff & Smith peas at
old bay clearing and swalllp foot. pcunds, Rnd so on. '1'1100 drawlog lettera pertaining t,) rates olaim... �
" Needed �or the Farm,
,1.66 p�1' hushel, Kennedy & Cone against the
salld hili Island. Mr. Ju. nigh for me to be at home we hid to eto Ibonld be addre.aeli' t h lD'
.
11 was aw\rked cootract to furnish
'f. Beasley .hot and wounded a large deolde wbere to carr, blm to be ".
a I
the stripes aod and shoes, lind W puma, better
kncwn a. the panther. weighed. Tbrowlng the 1110 'pouoda
at Statelboro. Ga.
G. Raines got the oontract to fur- Mr. BeDslel'
was stationed at that In tbe.buggy uf Mr. Lanier Davll, the
All draft. for tiokete, oar
Plows nish the tools. Sample of all of place
befcre day br8lk. Be ccntlnued followlng'lentlemen .pad fcrthe reel· mileage, and oillmi bal&iulea
" •.the goods belOg for iOlpeotion., to hear something 10 tbe bu,h.. aod
dence cf Mr. James Bealley: W. J� e�ould be draw\1. on the under- '1
decided It was scmecne that wanted to Davis, R. C. DaVia, Harle, Davl., 'r. ligue'il al treuurer t St te bora
frIghten him awa,. .Flnally he .ald B. Futch, Jame. Bealley, Obarley'
• I' •
"If you dcn't mind I'll put some sbot "raten, David 'f. Beaole,. At length
Georgia, . l • I
Our Mr. Stamps le'aves this In you." IJ we came to IIr.
J. B. DeLoaob, but All oommunicatlon. rel.'illl to-
week for New York, to oomplete Dawn came on aod he began to'liook
kncwn .. Uncle Bolt, a hunter of by· matters not I'pulljerated ·ahov;.
our purohales fot spring stnffl, out,
I luppo.e, (or "Mr·. I,oogbeard" gcne daYI, when puma. were more Ihould be addreiled:'to 'lie. IIDdar-.
which has begun to auive. ThiS
to come along with hi. wloge drag. pleotlful, I IUppoae-'!.Ut none klllod 'signed �t 8avannab G ".
glng�he grcund, but be didn't cCllle...·1 ever beard of-who bad
bll Iruo
' a. i:,
trip is being made some later 'l'he .un be..an to ,,"e, and, 10 I the waiting for tbe great fellow to come
J. Randolph Ande
than usoal, but we expect it to bA puma made hi. appoarance.runlling In that way. Mr.
and Mrs. A. S. Mikel President and TreU1lllr•.
ben_eliti"l both to
.
ourlelves and the midst cf caks, about' .slxty yards
and tbelr two bo),., CleVie and Bob,. \
oustomers. It does 'not pay to
frcm Mr. Beuley. Be banged away, talklog to the old man, At that par· Batten' Bva Rattle.: .,.
get in *00 big a hurry, for there
and upcn .nanllnatlon saw that he tlCular plaoe we bad to make aootber
.
'S.ho,rels, Furks, .lloes, Rakes, Pitchforks,and the m.anv' I
had crippled the animal. Immediately ellblblt. We led outlD a few mlnutel
Mr. J. W. Dlvit, of EniI, 1
.,. I,S a ways plenty of goodl. Some· they began to plan a bunt-thete belo, and _a ....
obed tll� bo� � Kr./u. :bitten by a large rattle 'IUIr, :
other small tools needed. Hames, Traces Plow Lines times they get oheaper, elpeoia'lIy tbree In compan,-M...srl. Jamee
T. Bealle,. Tb. _lea·.log relel, .da, $bill week. and i' ... ,
'
Single Trees, B�klBands, Colla:s. and • '�ll ot�er plo�
so wheo ootton is cheap, lind no �he:��r�::n�' �� D:� ��u:::�::� :,:.��:�::::--I::.."::;,-=e , *O...
• ..me th_HII, wouud ",o�
gear needed. tee Plows and DUle Pomts. Shdes and �rospect
df advance. We are go· othenafter'tbe Da,llbo),. Ind 08lrb, 1O".1altI1II'I4. of a pI_ of...,.J PI'O" fatal. b.ut ... J
.
'.
Wirigs.
' 109 to have sot_De rare bargainl to frleod. , ... .,......W � tu � -la,• OIl �
.
,
. •
. o�er, O.t '11'11 Will be· very muqh I w� ootlned JUlt a. "a
o'oloel. '''''.i J'
.
lilt
'
.
Our stock IS most complete, .bought at the closest dl.appoIDtf�. ,
I bepntomllle._I',I, 1I11d:�.,.. 'I'1Uo
prices and we can and will save you money At th
Ea.ter, With all her glory does good ooe, for" _111,
.
. III..........
. kI d ..
e Dot arrive until the 28rd of April at EpllNal. FloaU, 1 ditoJ.....,
�ml�e . une _yoUthca��a
Vi ay� epe.n on gettmg goods that Onr store will be' in .fnll bloo�.
malle the rlele!1i t�. MJ'Io .
Wl '� give you e st satIsfactIOn. Our long experience 'by the
.
10th with all the ne �
an oft, I oaUed ,.. ,.., ...•ti!l::Mait'1
•
this I' t th'
. -'
., . wei" abelll tbeN
m me guaran ees you. IS. ideas and' fads of the l8uon. wblle'tllree ill
Wa�h un few day•. You w.ill atarte4
see somethIDR ud hear lOme- tor till
thing,
.
,t9
In our oew looatlou. Ju.. com­
pleted, we ."', bettef ,,.pared
It.ban eyar to olrtl for the interute
of our .0U.IIODI�rI. and wI! promllO
you courtuoUI Ind latllflOtory
lreatmeot, whether'your bUllne..
bA l.r18 or .mall. We OIIh
oheckl,· make loanl, Mil '�,!Ial1
on the prinoi pal oitll' and oir.r
..very la.,or coulilteat with oon­
lervative ballkin,. Safe a'lJOIl,
bonl to rent at rIUOnable ratll
'�e invite YOII to open an aoooa.'
WIth UI.
-,..
11_••prJ•• Un... of
CLOTIII�G
JlIst recBlnd at
KENNEJ)Y & CONE'S
""". "."",
, .7.110 to .110.00'
and
\
Two Horse
DiXie Plows.
Ga. Ratchet and Haiman Stocks
\ Cotton· Planters.
Guano Distributors
Planet Jr. Cultivators.
To" The Trldl.
-.a. .......... GIl...." WOIIUID Tea.
Bo" � .. PlDIdlaID I V.....1IIe
00mp01lll4 Oompillaly 0uNcl •...,..
Thl rn'" Bood Lydia II PlDkham I
V...�bl. CompouDd II dolD' ....oa,the W�D of Amerl.. II a'traoUD,the aU.DtloD of maDY of our leldlu,aolIDUa&a, and tbin1<1Dlr peopl. ,1D.r­
All,
Bcoros of Shoe Factory Em­
ployes Ilt Brockton Mals
Meet Horrible Fate
T_ Wlrlhlpe Arl AI .. Onl ....d POll
HI". 10 Ven"u.11 to COlrM
CI"_Crllll Rllchlr
"
A Wnshlnrton opeelal eay. 'MIe
Fren b Oab 0 Oompany comp cat on.
have rea hed a 9r I. and M�n ote
Brown has Informed the otate dep.
ment that he French m nil., at Oa
racal by In8 r ctlon. of h I govern
ment hal noUned tho Voneluelan gov
ernment hat there mUlt be no fur
tI or pr;)C.ed nllO on Its part toward
tho oancellat on of the company.
Iranoh eo Or Interference wi b
property
FQrtber Mlr Bowen report. ba
Wo French warahlps bave been or
do.ed post hasto to Venezue a to ao
n accordance with the Inltructlono
01 tbe Frencb min eter 'MIeBo are
ho Julian de Gravler"_ and tbe Du
p ex DOW In the Caribbean Bea
I ••• pec ed In WIlshlpglon tba
the appearance of the warlhlps at
La Guayra w I causo PreB dent O&lt.,
to accede prompt y to tbe demand. of
the Froncb m nls er fa ling wh oh the
m n Iter probably will place tbe Ie
gat on n the ca e of SOIUe other min
18 er at CaraeaB and go aboard ono of
he warships hus sever ng diploma""
e at ODS betweeJP France and Ven
III.... of Ih. A�e M.... N.
lur. Ind L... H gh P ur. Llf.
It II 0 bo f '.Yl F I..d •
Stream tb.t n A no QR w. ban t�
IDIldy eltlll wh cl 0 9" ..... ..d
a COU.'" wblol 18 00 n oago Iy PUll
ulated W. proph••y COlli lUI d lin
olratlon ot ma..ed POP" atioul aDd
their d Itr bullo • a lUor. IAUO and
IDdu.tr allr mora de.lr.b. f..hton
Tbe Im.1I town II next to tbo coua
try It la a botter ouyl a mout for
tbo younl n an tban II ho IIroat
metropo a toward wb cb 00 many
turn tbelr oye. Tro loy en s, rural
dellverlel trade oatalogue. aod maU
order por ottl a I have lone vor,
mucb to chan,e tbo aolat on wblcb
formerly wont wltb lifo In tho co 0
ry It II ImprovlDI aDd wltb It m
prove. the cond lIOD 01 life In till
Imall town
Heretofore our younl men bavI
loft tbo couotry for tbe city Bo De
of them we.. Db lIod 0 lot tl ere to
Bucceed In tlelr cbosen line of wo ...
For the young m.n lObo ha. a bUBI
DCSI career In v ew there 18 possibl.
&I lood D. succesl in a sma 1 city aa
be may hope for 10 a Ilreat 000 If
be haa Rot mucb money cap ta bll
peraona Ity bl. cbarac er wi I mo..
readily atoDe for tbat In a small
town Tbls Is eopec .Ily true of tbe
professlolUll man Indeed any ma�
of Intelligence may hopo for greater
preferment In tho small centers of
population than n tho arge
A. to aoclal life and tho general de­
cency .nd comfort of p••slnr through
tbls vale of toars OB condl ons exist
even today-and t ey w II be for bet
er ten years f om now-a selt re
specllng family has ten times better
cbance 10 a town of 10 000 tc GO 000
nbabltaota olmost anywbere ..
America tban t can by any possl
b Ity hope to have 0 a c y of the
lIrst c aBB Tbe sma I towo Is a bet
te� envl orlmcn In many way. No
tbe least of ts des able qua t os s
tto fact that t Is c oser to tbe out
ALL over tll. world Perun. IIknown and uled for e" tarrhal
d lealel 'I he Perunll. G r bu �
trY::·�.!"1!n�.!. e .� 0.":..,...1.0.. tbat .lv
r.ation reacbe. .II
U"',,..rI<JlII/ P.... '..,d
From Af""" 10 Greenland from MaD
cbdna to P�lIon a the face of tue Perl1na:r� i:a::�h �.::t t.�� �:�H of Perun&
Suc""..,,,, ,,, Nnr'" .nd ...".".
PeruRa cl"OI.ed the £qUI tor .'veral 1.fat'l
&10 to find n the Soutb.m Hem Iphere
the I8me tnwnphant IUCC" that bu
mark.d to ......r D ,be Nortbara Henu.
ph....
A oSl."d.rd
Peruna ... Itand.ni .allrrb remeet)' tb.
world over
It .ur....lIr h by or.d .atiDI t from
the Iy.tem
PermClM"' OUN
m!!:':�t"tot'::l�i·:"��:!:.::':� �::
acter
W""".d. Peer
No oth.r ...medy bu .0 completely dam
nated the who e eartb u Peruna
I" EVfn'1/ To.."....
ID all languageo to ,loWln, lemmoD ala
are wr tten
In all cl mel tb. demand. for Perona n
ITI,EBIT IIIBIVEI IN fiRE AND DEBRIS
01_ ... ",.",
ULTIMATUM BY FRANCE
WILLIAM AND ."MARCIe
On. Vlo.. of Ih. Young Imp.ro"',
Dllm 11.1 of the Iron Chlnc.llor
The first tplng after hi. (I!lmperor
Will an s) ace••• lo whlcb roolly
.truck me a. a revelation of bll char
acter was I s dlsn I.Bal of BI. arek
By vaat nun be s of people thls was
tbougl t the act of an ex Itant yo nil
ruler eager to eacape restratnt, and
th B ontn on was conllderably promot
ed In I!lngll.h speaklnll countrle. by
00 epl en eral cauBe-Tem lela car
toon In P ch entitled Dropplnl the
P lot As n oat people read thl. will
remember the Iron CI ancollor was
there epresented as an old weet
er beaten pilot, In storm coat and
sou wester golnll .Iowly and hoavlly
down the gangway at the side of a
greal sh p while far above him lean
I It over the bulwarks WIUI the young
e peror jaunty with a saUI8ed
sm r nud wearlnr bls crown There
was n that IItt e drawing a Ipark of
gen us an I It sned far probab y no
o her cartoon In Punch ever produced
so deep an orree oave posBlbly that
wh cl al pea e I dur ng the Cr mean
ar .Ith the lege d Oeneral Febru
nry Turned Traitor It went every
whe.re appoal ng to deep sent ment
n hun an hear 8
And yet to me adm ring BIsmarck
as the greatest German since Luther
b t re8ec ng pon he va.t Interests
nvo ved this act was a proof tl at
he n ooard was R stronger man than
"ny one had s ppo"ed Oer run y this
sm RSO m at have caused him a
deep pang All lis prey OUB life had
Bho.n that he adn Ired B smarck al
n OBl adored hi n Ted sm osal re
vea ed deep purpose strong will Loula
X V bad gained oredlt aftcr the death
of Maza n by declar ng h B Intention
oT ru ng 11 one of tak ng nto bls
own hand the vast worl begun by
R che leu but that was he mere.t
notb ng compare I w th Is Tbls was
apparcntl} as If Louis XIII hnmedl
ately after the tr umphs of Rlchelleu
bad dlsm ssed him and declared bls
purpose of hencerar b be ng his own
p Ime mlnlste The young emperor
has found h mse f at the parting of
tbe ways and had deliberately chosen
he rlgh po h and this In spite of al
n 08t un ve Bul outcries at harpe and
ab oad The 0 d Emperor Will am
could let BIsmarck ave b s way to
any ex ent when h s chancel o. sulk
ed he coull dr ve to the palace In the
W Ihelm Btrasse pat his old se.vant
on the back charr him scold h m
a gh at hln and Bet blm going again
and no one t ougbt le.s of tbe old
n oDafcb on that account But tor the
young Emperor WI lall) to do tbls was
ratal It c ssed hln at once amoog
I e .ra 8 fatneants tl e mere figure
heads tI e so emnly conBt tuted 1m
lOS ors and In this lay not merely
dangers to the young monarch but to
h s dynl1s y and to tha empire
To me s recognlt on of tbls 'act
.ns and Is a prooO that the,fuvorable
judgmen s of I n wh cb I beard ex
p essed n Berlin werc well founded
-
F on Andrew D White s Impressions
of he Germnn E n eror n the Cen
y
O"e JI,IIIOII
Die IA,,,,,,ally
L tory Building Totally W_k
.d Ind Th.n D.ltroyecl by ..lam...
Hund.... of Work_ W....
Clug"l In D.brll Ind
MoIny of Th.m W....
R_tld to Do.th
city of Brocktcn M....
�crkr=:odr ll'1,
CENTS COST AS
MUCH TO MANUFACT
URE. OR COST THE
DEALER AS MUCH AS
Exp 01 on Followed by F re
The exp os on wh cb was fol owed
., 8ucb a saOI' flee of fe and CD
ailed appalling nstances cf human
s rrerlng occurred short y after the
operatives had sett ed down 0 work
for he dey Sudden r the a r vi
brated w h the roar of an exploo on
At the Bame moment he arller wood
en frame of the rae ory a four story
stf cure qu ve ed and then the rear
port 00 of t co ap.ed In a fraction
of a second tbls sect on of the great
bu d ng bad been ranstormed Into
a mass of iron and wood wreck"lIe
In he m d.t of wh ch buman be ngs
were p 0 ooed [0 aoo her moment
lire bad broken out n tbe debris and
de"tb by 8re and suffocation beoame
the fate of scores of the operat ves
Wben the bo er exp oded It plUlsed
UI ward almost perpend cularly tear
Ing a passage as t went kUlln, many
on tbe way After r s ng hlgb n the
art descended ba f the d s ance
Bnd then swen ng norther yore Ito
way ke some buge projec I. tbrough
a dwe I ng house 60 feet away and
p ereed ano ber dwe ng 'rurtber a ong
demol sh ng the a e structure Here
Its course wa'S stopped
Bcenes of horror fo owed the GREENE-GAYNOR CASE BLOCKED
wrench ng apart of tbe fac ory build
Ing In the rear he three upper
800rs we ghted as they were wltb
beavy macb nery co lapsed with B
crasb tbat W&l beard for bocks 11en
and women operat ves working In de
partmenta Of thl. section wbo wero
bUBY at tbelr macblnes had time but
to turn n an attempt �o Oee after
the 8rst du 1 roar when the 800rlng
sank beneath them and they were car
rled to tbe ground noor crushed an I
and bru oed am d the maso of debris
Many te Into a ver tab e 8ery fur
nace In the sect OOB of be tactorr
"b ch remained Btandlng the opera
vea were pan c stricken a8 her
sought to escape
Miany fled down tbe sta rways and
reacbed the street otbero ran to the
wIndows the nre escapes In maDr
casea have been torn away by tlie
exploalon In despera�lon many jump
ed from he .ocood and tb rd story
windows to the gro nd and were dan
gerouely Injured The crush on the
stairways resut ed In numerous minor
Injur eB
Instant death 'WaR the fate of a
majority who wen down w tb the
noors tbat co apse I A arge num
ber of men and women who were
working near tbe supports were alln
after tho lloo.s and wal B fe I
Now bowever MOr Bowen s relat ODS
w th Pres dent Cu ro are very d fter
ent and e en It be bad the d spos
OD. to do 80 be acks power to 0
duce Pr""ldent OlUltro to peaceab}
Bettie tbls trouble Tbe sate depar
ment also IB not d spoBed to repeot
the blstory of the 8rst Bet emen
wi h Venezuela as the re.ults bave
been far from satisfactory neither
tbe allied powers nor Veoezuela pleas
ed at tbe outcome !rbe ob Igat on.
Incurred under the award of Th.
Htague tribunal never have been me
It Is Iherefore tbe preBent Inten
t 00 ot the Un ted Btates governmen
not to nterfere 10 tb any d .pute or a
foreign na on with Venezuela provld
ed the l\flnnroe doctr ne Is no Infr nr.
cd Tbls determlna Ion does not e.
top action on our part n be Inter
e8ts of Arner can concessions and
I ropertles n Venezu es
Two Japanese General,
Gen�ra1 Kurokl speot most of
lime In tbe Bhade When tbe J"pa
nCBe raise a .ta ue of him 1 hope that
be wi I not be r ding a pranc ng
steed and swlnglog his swo d tor be
never rode a p nne ng I orae nnd
never used hlB aword To my recol
lect on I never saw b m make any
gesture except to salute Tbe sculp
tor had best make him squatting and
looklnll at a map while be Uotens to
bll Btarr and always aU of bls stair
e.cept tbe ,)'ouoger men (the gallop­
era) were at bill. side He could call
tor Inform&t on or 8uggesUon8 aY
quickly a. tbe bead of a IIreat busl
neSB bouse wbo bal & row of push
button. Oil hi. desk
General Full be cblef went to
sleep In tbe tblck of tbe lIgbt on the
2d He bad worked mOBt ot the nlgbt
plann ng for tbat day He could not
make tb. work of our Inlantry any
easier or make the lire of our gun.
any more accurate by watoblnl
them. Ha cou d bear much batter
tban he could see gett nl oyer tbe
wire every detail of the movement
cf eacb regiment aod battalion b..
each Beneral aDd colonel and major
law It. WbeD be WIUI wanted b.
could be awakened Until he WII
according to the sc enllllc view h.
served bll couotry best by reaUng­
Frede Ick Palmer. With Kurold
HIS PICNIC
McFlub-Bnpeok actually seem9 to
enjoy bav ng his motker 10 law vlalt
111m The old lady must be wealtby
eb?
Sleetb-No It aln t tbat You .e.
ble motber In law and b. cook scrap
ever)' da), and be don t mueb cara
wblch wins
WODdertul ChaD.e to. N••hi-III " 1I000th
..aee W.. Clear .. Ih·..._ADotb.r
t......... bJ' Cutleura
I had e zema on the faee for five
mODth, dur 01 wh ch tAme I was n the
care of ph,. can. lb fa e w•• 10 d�
fil'lred I could' not SO out and t wu IOlD•
from bad to worae A fend recon mended
Cut cura The first n Ibt after I wubed
my faee mth Cut cura SOIlP and UAed Cu
t curI.O ntmen& Bnd Be_, vent t chaoged
i��������������i'l ,onderlun,. From that day I ......b e to
10 out and n a month he treatment had
removed .U fI ale. and senhi and my fa e
wu u clear a. ever S"n,d) T J Soth
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Fugltlvel Onlered to Appear Bofore
Court of CI.lm. at W.lh nllton
The !ult of Greene cnd Gaynor In
the name of the At MIt c Oontract ng
company to recover about U10 000
from the government or �ork don�
and breach of con rae In connection
with the r work In Improv ng Gumber
land Sound Georg a ..... brougbt to
a s andst II Monday by an order of
1I e court of c alms direct ng them 0
appear W"sh nglon and g ve tos I
mony n tbe elUle and that Its p o.
ecu Ion be .tayed un 11 the order s
complied wltb
TME SIMPLE LIFE
W&78 Th.t A... PI Dt ••d Palla. ft••
A. ....
It II tbe almple I fe tbnt glvellenltb
of da,. lereo ty of m od and bod,. and
tranquility of 80ul
Simple bopes and ambition. bOUDdfll
by the de.lr. to do good to oue a neigh
bora simple p O,,"U 'CI bab tl food aDd
drink
Men die long before their time be­
a se tbe,. try to crowd too nuch IDtO
their experiences they cl rub too hlgb
Rnd fall too bard A wi,,, woman
wrltel of tbe good that a slmpl. diet
bal done ber
I bave been nllng Grape Nutl for
about !Ix montha 1 bellan rather
sparlogly u ttl I Required luch a Ilk
Ing for It tbat for tbe la.t three montM
I have depended upon It almoat en
tlrel; for my diet eating nothlDIl ell8
wbatever but Grape Nula for break
faIt and 10_" alMl I belifte [ .......
eat It for cIiJuNr wltb fruit alld be lilt
II1Ied without otb.. food .nd till
mucb better and bave more atrellgtb to
do my housework
When 1 began the nM oe Grape­
Nutl I wal tbln and weak m,. mUlCle,
were 80 10ft tbat 1 wao not able to do
an1 work I weighed only 108 poundl
Nothing II at 1 ate did me any good.
I wal (;0 nil 10 v h II rapldl, wal ner
VOUI and 0 ICrab e w tb no ambltlo
for anyth 01 )1, condition Imprond
rapidly aft.r I bellan to eat Gr.pe­
Nntl food It mado me (e.1 1111•• now
'Woman lilY mUlClH IIot IOlId mr
IIluro rouDded out m,. "el,ht I
creaoed to 1'0 pounds 10 a few W...lrl
ny nerv•• grew st".dy and m)' mind
better and c earor )11 frlendl tell no
they bayen t lee me ook 10 well tor
yeen
1 coollder Grape-Nutl tbe belt tood
on tbe market a d sbal never 10 beck
to meatl and white brud agal
Name lieu b,. PClt m Co DatUe
Cre.k )I ch
Thore I a eo BOD
Look In each pkr for tbl IltU. book,
'Tilt lIo.d to Wellvlll..-
BOLL WEEVIL A .. IXTURE
Ill' THE DEALER TRIES TO
8IW. YOU SOME OTHER No R_olo Probabll ty Th.t Llltl.
Plat Will Ever B. Ext.rmlnated
The deportmeDt of agriculture at
WaablDIlOD MOnday I....ed a report
on the oBolts of recent Inv..tlp on
by Bpac a Agent HItIn er of tbe bu
reau of entomology look ng to avert
ng damage by the bo I weevil
'MIe report says the work of the
bureau tor several years has Indl
cated tbat there II not even a re
mota probab ty that he boll weev I
will be exterm no ed and that lUI •
matter at fact no njurlous nsect bn.
ever been exterm nated
.OY IN ROLE OF ASSASSIN MILLING PLANT BURNS
L_ Couieci to S.vann.h Cone.rn
Ten Thou••nd Doll .....
The p ant of tbo Bavannah Mllllni
company w"" destroyed br ftre Moa
day night The oss WIUI flO 000 'MIa
pant WIUI located In the yard. ot tbe
Atlantic Coalt L no aod other prop
er y han the m II was threatened
but wal .aved by be work of the e
tire department
." s.t ���'t.I'I'e� .nd hpaut.ify �'nnr
"'1... It �Ild. to Ita v.ln� n nd...
Dear Sir:10C1ki.' 'i'_ Your lIr�8t Americ81l lion '11'.'
l'rotJ..... i. t,h,,' watchwoTfI-do 'exhibited on the eouo II e�cb.nge.omethinjr If th,1'8 I. nothing jnl tod.y, and aroulled cCII'lderable
i'but work. intere.t. You "111.ee 10m. rlif-,
erence to it ,in thll MorDlng NewI,at
atld I .m al.o lending you a chp­I'
ping from the Savannah Pre••.
The ooet of properly ,monnting
the IInimal will be '26.00, and I
han ginn it to a taxidermiat to
have it properly mounted. ,
Witb your permilaion, I .hall
ellhiblt it in the cotton ellcbange
before sendmg it back tc you; and
Ihall b.n lenral photographa
t.ken.Th.y lay I,he lion eacaped from It i. certainly a wonderful Bul-a circa. It, Oluton a few ye�ra locb county product.alo, l'llt I,he people of that pro· , Yoan traly,IreReIVe cily deny it. G. A. Gordt'o.
Bo,.li,1I11 i. no don"l,
�th t.hi. 'flne �Jlrlllg
$pring, I!l'ntlp .prlllP, i.
hand, and the I,uay (.rmer
turing tbe .011 in • hurry.
, ---
The lone fl'herm�n cln now he
HeO .Iongthp bank. of the Itrenm.
trying hi.,luok at "alchmg 8sh,
No douht thl' Dlercenllri". .re
el!joylUg thi. gond "ent,her, Ilnd
patielltly bi!linll t.h"irt.imp.
Tb" elwinua man ia the one
wbo i. mod bpenn.p everything
don't corne hi' wny and go In' hi.
pocket.
Sully mUlt bave atruck II Inag.
Cotton i. 8: III tno low. but we
trn.t· Sully and Browll will wake
'em up pretty 'olln.
A jilit diapute betll'elln Myers
and Chuhon "ould be rich, aud
about the UPlIt round ,Savannah
will have 80me fun.
I The farmp.r� who rlli." plPlll,y
of b.y. nlvtlt benos, ate., t,o feed
ltoek with during the winter are
on the right tracr.
It il the bad negro we \ "'ant t,o.
mon 011. I.et hllll 1I0 pither '0
AfricI, or up Nnrtb among 'hia
preteoded frie'1da.
No doubt Savllnnah i, prepar.
ial to bave a bOUle cle.ning from
the way the faction. thar" are ,",,_
linninl to talk. I.et i, come.
It ••••• • DIffI,..cl.
Be lernhe old couaty whell h�
... a hoy, and movlld a"ay to �
dletaat .tate. Be lo.t track of
the old folu at hOIll". and ney�r
kept ill touob witb hi. kith a, ..;
kin. Be made new Icqu.int..
ancPI in otbllr IUI,d, nlld f"r.
lOt Ilmoit hi. nalal pluce,
When he grew old h" bMrt aud
mind IM.g.n to yearn 'for tbe old
pl.ce, blck ia old Georgia, "'he""
aa a IItU" boy he firlt "11' her
hill. and dllle8, and walled in the
creek.. Somehow wben a InOD
approlchee tbe .unlet of lit", .nd
.tandi far out on the evening of
time, b" getlll a longing to g�t
,back til tbeplace thllt gave him
birtb, Ind where .Ieep. the gener­
ation'lOne before. Probably it
i. a kind of wlrniag to a man
.
-tbat hi. time i. about up. and he
ibegia. to be a child again. Bilt
III did aot retaro to tbe old di�.ling. "ith pld In bl. pooket, nor
a OIO"n, upoa hi. head. If he
hall be1would !lave been a hero
and met at the train with a bra••
band, 'Inging, 10 I tbe conqering
hllO comea. The tentb genera­
tioa "ould bu. beeq glad to
, U". called bim COUlio alld 'IIt
with bim.t f••tin bo.rd. Bat
hi cam" baok with empty pooketa
and bare of thil world. "ellth,
�d only a poor man "bo Jl\ight
iii•• Wilted ltiJ earaiaga in �jot­
ClDllivlnl' SO tbere we!'l none
too poor to do him reverance.
S'. "al only a oemmon man. And
i' mai...dlft."ace. PlOb.bly it
.' to. and plObabl, it oUlht
..., Nat�ally the world p.y.
JIopaaae and tribate to tbe man
,.ploNbt Jua "a, oYer pov­
,., and tria1I to honor and rloh­
., ......��... tIt.maa ..ho nel-
11��. ' ,
Bnnot'h C..."'t)' I.h." 0 .. Ex­
lJ�blt, A I (·..tt .." F.xllhuIIKe '
i )" SKVIllIllIlh
The ("1111111_ Bulloch couuty l inn
,·r",.teel nhout "' much of a len_n·
tion in Suvnnnah u ii, ,Iill in
�Inle.h"r(), Mr, Sllnllll1nl IP"I,,;t
III MPI"fR, W. W, Oordon '" Co
«fSuvaunnh , Thoir letter to Mr.
8in]lnOI," lind the oommeut of th�
:'1I"IIIII\llh Prese will be seeu Le·
Inw:
Eavallltnh, G£. March 22, lllO6.
lIIr. R. Simmone,
St.te.bHo. G ••
Ladies' Shirt Waist Patterns
Worth 50('.
Given Away
t.
.
W. h.ve on hand a lar,e .n!1 varlell
"llIrtmell� of unollllm�d 1.lfdj(e. lor
131e, In tho WlY of tle",lnglhohlllel,
Pili011, Gun., Blcycl... , .nd, In f.o,"
anyarttcl. th.t you might think 01.
YIIU can I>uy from U8 a� hair "h.t YOIl
wnuld h.vo �o I.ay for'�II" lamo gOlld.
st" Itore. WI! re.• I'�llli(ull)' Milk our
frlond8 frum n'llIooh and adjhhllng
"ountl.. III give u. a oall when III
Savallllah.
-Bome bargains that ,you oant find in States­
boro, on at C1ARY'S---For Five
Days Only We Offer
*0 Yards good Checks· for� I Yards good Calico for,
Men's fine dress shirts, 75c. kind, :1:',Men's work shirts, 50c. kind, at
Boy' knee pants, 50c. kind, going atMen's Overalls with apron 75c. kind
Ladies'Sailor Hats, 3�C50c to 75c kind Q '.
Cotton Seed Wanted
I Ilin III the"market for cotton
leed agaill thll 8eRaon. Will Ply
the higheat mBrk�t prlcel for _d
dllliverod Ilt IIny �tat.iou ,oa the
liue of the Oelltrnl, Ry. III -HuUoch
oounty. Will alRo Iwap cotton
aeed meal for cotton leed. Befora
you 11111 your leed conlalt yoar
own IDtere.t ,by 8eelnl me•.
Relpeotfolly,
John G. Williaml,
Resilter. Ga.
BOO.
80IJ.
390.
I
BUI.hOOK'e J.IOH BROUOJlT RleHR.
Meurs. W. W. Gordon & 00. thl.
mornlllll' receIved a large bOll by �x·
pre •• from �lr. R. !SImmons of tho Shn.
100110 COlllpany of St"te8boro. Wllell
I he box, which "'I' about fOllr feo�
long and two reet IIll1'h, waH ol",nell, it
wa. fnund to contain �h. stnfr.d .kil!
or Il lIIollutain hon, or IOIllP strange
c:reatllre willeh In life mu.t have be.1I
of a leroclouo natu .....
'1'he .kln waa carried Into the Savan.
tuth Cut·tun Exchange, where Iii was
1.ld nut on the Ooor. It attraoted Ihe
grtate.t attenlion frolU Ihe membera
or the exchluJ;e aud others who daw hi,
Afler havlllg beell vIewed hI the
melJlber. or the eschange tht! skin was
turned over to II taxiderlllist, willi w1l.l
mount It ond pin". I� on exhibltlou.
...10 .'KI.tOW
Thl. I. the anlm.1 which wa. m.n­
tioned in the Pr�szt 19 ha\'illgbet"1I slnin
by Mr. UAI'i. lIeaol.y, II resilient nl
"ullooll c:utl II ty t RUti whll itl .. IlIltl'd
huntt'r. 'j'lIt' moulltKili liulI, if It Wa"
.iuch lUI animal. IPl'H3ured eight fl"t't
IrufO "Up to (.)1''' ulld was three reet
•ix Inoh•• tllll, 0,,11 welgbed about 2:0
po'uMdll. 'rile color wei that uf ,. flUr­
rei hurse, unirurlll throllghout" l'l::nept,
light ,ray around Ihe mnuth aull lu.
.ide .he ear,.. Its tAil was abo .. '· threr
rret 10111( Iud nd Jurjle III Mint or all ox.
Tbe heRd walt h�u IlIf,httll HI·rttiJiJt.hl'lob.
WOV:<OKO 'ru)! C�UTV"K • Ie ynllr "oief! I""�·r wlieo YOII
Mr. De••I.,. on T...tl. Cr.ek. 01'1"" t,rim c"rll?
lite Clnton. In, Bultnoh COIIII�)', wa. J)" YOII frAqu....tly vawn ,luring,ou' I,urby hunl,llIg, whell tbocreatnr� th� ��rll"'Il.came urnn him. novIDg smalt ohnt In
Arl> V"l1 Iighl,.hHlldrd or havehi. lI'un, he qulokl, changed to heavy .
"I""d. &ad 1Ir.1I at tbe breatt 01 long "·,,u ,·V·,r uled 1>1""olln.?
ran,e. Fortullak-Iy h� partly' 1I1••bl· I hl1"" flt,. ,,"dllr c;ontrol. In.ed hi. pref· FoellPll' .nre then thai
....LlgIII� "ud hUVH OIlH for ynur.he eo,uld 1I0� ge� awny, Mr. Bea.ley Ifwent some miles away for Don. D. B, .. � ,
Wllkln.on and h .. pack or cat honlld •.
A. 1000 •• the intr.pld hounll••truok r.";·fTER TO ,.Rltlf V J{F.NN�:D\"
trail tbel tllrned lall and "�lIt hu",•.
The lion, bowever, beoam. suftlcl�nlly
_r'" to climb. tree, where he w.�
.hot .nd klll.d.
It '11'••.• male .olmal and Ito "rea.
enoe In tbe .".mp canllot be account­
... for. ·Mr. Chla. Preetonua. one 01
Bulloch'a uld.ot cltlzeno, lay. th.t ju.t
luah an .olmal was killed near tbe
..me plaoe forty year. alin by a Mr.
Dug.er. But tbl. can hardly lie Ito
m.te, though the se.ond jfJ'owth of
teetb were noticeable.
.
FJi.dies' shirt waist patterns given'
il,1\'ay with e\'ery $5.00 purchasefor cash. Remember, t:he above opportunity holds goodfor only five days.
FREE CABBAGE PI.ANT8.
FOB llu_I have h.d lever.' ye.rs
e"perlenoe In 11'0wlng cabhlge ptantofor tb. tr.de alld 1I0W have ready forIhlpment the very best Ea.ly lind Latev.rletl.. of cabbage plalltli-best known
to e"perlenocd, truck farm.ro. 'fh..e
plaots are growlI ill the "I",n air aod
will stand 8evere cultl withuut inlllr1.Price. f. o. b. I,"cko'd i .. Ii�ht, b••keto,
80 a8 to make "xpr"j:j c'hnr�e8 lighter,,1.60 ppr tboll�:"ltl. ill 1,·tlO lit "'er 61000at fl.26 per tholl�IIIHI. Sprcil.) pr ceemade onlargu IIrll�r::i. ,All urdt'rs 8hlp­ped C. O. D •• wilt'" IIIOIU".\· is lint remit
ted with url�,·r. I lliU In bt·tter &0-sltion this so:.aSUf) In gjv� iJnth,l'nf·t on
than ever b"ro.r.. ,:.Is I 1111\'" my blllntbeds at eXI,rcdS 111111 P'IS" "met." ulunedbj��:" ::::I�I�I;�'J\�:��.r�I�:�"�l!';i���our orders w(1I 11:'vt' Illy p,'rsllllni at­
tell�ion, AW/litillg' .\'11111' \':rll'l'(IIII'll�r,(am, Yuurs truly. H •• 1, IJullald!lllll,
'1"lI'lI'ett" S. C •
CONE BUILDING,
A\��
a ai. 5,
STATESBORO. GA.
Are you giddy? 'I W T BriIl80Il'S .Do you bave wakeful spella Heliitillllll"i" Puzzlc.wben the baby bas croup. Progralll lur JuniorBaptist Union.
I Song-Throw Out the Life
Lille. I
II Prayer.
III SCripture RltCit�til)n-b y
elevell Julllors.
IV SUlIg-l!ringll'K I II the
Sheavea.
\' What Ollr GnVfornlllellt ia Du.
ing for tbe ,Indialll-FreelnB\.Hardllty.,
VI Ohriltianity Ie II Chry.l,aIl7.'
ing Po"er-Ellilbel MoLemore.
VII HopI Indiana al1d· the SlIn.
litbt MilOlOn-Stylel dh.IlIl� .
VIII Recilati,on-Mildrod \\'o.,d
IX Clippings Ahullt Indian. hy
nil the Juniorl.
X ('. �I. C. Qupatinl1l.
Xl Chn·ill o( I"!lyer fur 11118.iull'
"'Itll.
XU S'flg-Grp..tful Offering.
XIII Cln.iug SOIlK.
PARI.OR nR-Mr. W. T, Brltlson, the "ellDo you bave .pelll of coughing
'liP on tbe fir.t ot the mnnth?
When bavlDg tlouble ",ith your
noae did it Hver occur to YUII to
dilchargo It?
Are Y"u trnubl"d with cold
fell�, or IIl11ilarri�ll.
D" ynu Illore while asloel)?
Whllllllwuke?
'l'W�;ES ,'�I·I.,\N'I'A ,\SO AI..
BANY VIA CEN'fRAI..,
klll)\\'U tll"l'."rt,iIH· ol'erutllr, hlll!l tl
linlM rHI"1 in""hip 1.II1.zla which
hA hUI4 rr:QIlPiJl..:rI 'J'hH HI�r,.ld 10
h.-ll' hilll 11';'Jr" IIlIt" Mr. Hrin­
lOll '. bl'Ol,!lftf, C. G. Drill8C1I1, of
Egypt, visit.HI! hilll • 1'"", day.
ag", alld I,he two, lI(t�r puzzl inl(
o)vO!r th& matter for ROnlll ti "If',
decided to uk The Berald for the
correct anawer. We would Blk if
any of our readers caa 1.lve tbe
problem. O. C. Jlrinlon, a aecond
Iloulin of Abram Burke married
hil daughter. Burk m.rried
BrinlOn'. aunt. She died aud
Burite married BrinlOn '8 .ilter.
What relation.hip are the child.
ren of Brlll.on lind Burk. Oan
any reader of The Hllr.ld lolve
tile problem"l--Naycroa. Berald.
Commencing Feb. 17" lOO�, Parlor
car. Will be op.rat.ed dally between
Atlnnta lind Albonl, OIn train leaving
Atlanta at 7:iiI) a. Ill .. nrrivlng Albany
H:4O p. III .. and I •• viug A Ibony 1I:M
I. III., arrivirliC A.t,IRlila ;-:M p. m.
�l!l\t, fart'8 'Id rnllnW;<I:
Reh\'pell AI'lu"lt" "i•• , A IhRll1
n,!tw ..en At,'nIOn :lllIt �flloun
Between MnuulIllllci Alh:\U,)'
Mo
2110
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I.ANI> FOR S,\I.�:
I.,ave nbout, t,hlrt\' IIr.r'·,i "r \Cli"od
hind In Alld 'wor tilt' I�Clrrlllrnl� limit.
of the town 01 St',t••born that I will
eell. '1'hl. I. gnod lond and deslrabl,located; N, V. FOSS
A DllIn�r InvitatIon
. ---.--
, ""'UI.I'ell'A rter a he••ty meal a dose of Kodol "Cllle"",,;\ Id"rlllAo I IWI'" III. ' , ' .IIysl'"I,··a o..;"ro w.1I pre,Yent an .tllo" "Iectlotl '0 UII"tlberJalll'. CUUlrh Fertilizer', Dl'st'l'ibutor:,
t)r i 1Il1lt:t*:H ill II , ,{ .. IIul j .. a thorough U.......,.. '.I.. i'go'.�.IIt 11,,,1 II ICllllrnllte.1I cur. for "I can'1.eartlly nlld oonsclentlQualy Pllt.. JAn., 11), lOOtl'ldi�t·,.timl, dY",It·Pdift. pd on the retmtnRlerldChambtorlaln'.Oough Rern­Itumnnh, d.ilJr ritUIII.CII, 1.,ttl bleath and l"dy for affeotlon. of tbe trhroat and!III iitllllllll!h trCIIlhl�s, �. Watkin., IUllgI, "a"ya Bon. "00. Sbernick,noI.••hll., Ky,. oay.: lot "an t""tify to 8n. Peoria St•• Chicago. "Two .1ea,.the .ftlca"y or Kodol ill til. cure of
.,,0 during a political campaign, I,·t"mn, h tr"nb'e.. I wno aMlcted wllh oallgbtcnlll .fter overheated, whloh.tomaoh .r,,"hl·,. 'fnr Ofteen y""" nnd Irltated nl, thro.t .nd 1 w•• · nnall)h.vo taken olx bottl�. of your KlHlol 'lORII.elled 10 ltop, at J oould 1I0tUyspeJIIII. Cllre. "llIclI\eoUrety cured "pe." .Ioud. In ml �"treOllty" •me. 'rhc .ix hnt�J"" were ",orlb fl,OOO Irlend n'hloed me to u.e Cb.mberlamato tne. K"oIul ny.p�I,.la curl! WIll Cough RelDed" 1 took two d..,elolillo.t any qllalllllY or all the whole- tbat alt,ernoon and could not believe.0Illld,••1 YO!' want lu .at w�lle yunr 011 ael18e. "ben J found tb. nut.�OIaoh take. a ..... t-r."uper.t... a.nd lOornh'lr the Innam.tlon had largelyII'row••trolllll'. ·,'tIl8 wOllllerful prepa· "ubollded. I tooll leveral dOllee thatr.tlon I" JUltly �lItiUl!Il to all of Ito· oIay, kep' rl,ht on 111 ..10, tbrou,hlIIany remarkable ollr... ' Sold bl W. tbe o.mpal,n, aod I thin" tbla m.d­EIlI.. '
I�I•• ,b.1 I won ml .e.t In the Coun-
011." Thl':lremed, 'II for .ale b,all Drugll'llA
-----
I>."r Sir: CI"I,IoI"., I. jnot Ilk,.
Ilalnt. It Itt" ur it�lt)I"t; It WI!IHllllr
·t dou't.: �urlld w�at.ll�r ur nut; nlld
goe, out uf (.!tlll ..u.
\Vh"t dn W� w�'" olot,h .... '" rOlr! Oid
fon ..v,', thi .. Ie IIf ItP ])iffert'lilt ,.er­
!lona hav*! ditfl'r�lIt rm'I!IUlld, 110 (11IUhl,
bue oUt! pal"t. nt!,oe fur beRuty, til
� in fashion, and ket&p .. ont water.
Ji�adhion KaYIJ ,.aint; WI" Ilil ,."inl.
"'herr Ilf bel&ut,y hi ,_Rirlt; WI! paint 11
�ood deal for that., And b"lIdlpgs ar­
,,,.. tly and fa.h"nablp;. put-on a waler.
,.roul two or thrtle CUIlU of phlnt, 111111
'our bulldlllgs taat a. 1",,11' a. you b�p
them dry. It coot nothlnll' to palllt;
I� 1lIIII' 'lour'bulldlllgs not to.
Deyoe 10 the palll' th.t laota; dl.....
polntln, palnt.t are the palnto thnl
coe&.
TUB OLD a.SIDK.rt• JUSA
"
Mr. Preetorlul, .t Stateelloro, .. III
th.t "ben Geoeral lIenry R. l.oIt ....n
bought 'he Okeefenokee ."a.p he .nd
• partl of huntePl killed t"lO juat luoh
amm.ls lIown there, these four belli.
e>:ldeoUy remoants of a lpeolel other­
wlee e"tlnot In Ibe oountry.
'Is I. probable tb.t tbl.lton .p..... l't'd
10 tbe oorn8eld. belween 011 fer and .
H.lo,ond.le lilt .umme. A t that tun.
lome ne,roto .ent to Sliteoboru lor THB ORIO'INAL
lIr. I. L. Sheppvd .nd hi. hound. 10 1'01., & Co., Cbloap, orl,ln.teoltraU. bear. lIr. 8beppard lound that HOlle)' .nd TarII. tbroe' .nd IUIIII'lOme lar.e .nim.1 h�d pulled .nd car. "med" .lidon IOcount 01 tbe gr••rled oft' lar,e pilei of rOlltlag eara In. ·merlt and popul.rlty of .·oley'. 1101•• ,'to the 'fenoe cornerl, .nd 110 trail wa. .nd Tar m.n, Imitation. are oll'erool
.trnoll, "btoh c,_... 'he O,eeohee tllr tb. lI'enulne. A.k for Folel'. Hu',.rIYer Into Bullocb oount,. SIDce theo ",·.nd 1'.r .nd I'8fn•• an, lublltltut.It hll never been he.rd of In Bulloch oll'ered.. no otbe prepantllln .. ,;
•od It'l. belie.... to be tbl., ..me 1100;, ,I,e tbe lime ..tl.l...tlon; It II mlldl,
I.,."ye. It �ontalll' no opl.teo and II, ' ') ..,..� for cboldl'll II .nd dlllo.teparlOn.A liar. Co.... lhdIeaae "'0.
. . W. H. EIII••Cbd�D '� __
In buying a oough me"lcloe for BTtAYJCD
ohlldrea neyer be .frald tv bu, (Jh.m- Lu� SUmm.r 001 r....;... Wbat .pot­berl.ln'aCough Rem"',. Tbere I. ao WeI ...... , un.arll... , trom I!roo..let.".opr from it .nd relief i. &Iw." 401 Inf_tallll U to bl. "here­lure to folio". It I. IlIpeolall, v.liI.- abou" will be nw........ble for 'ooldl, oroup and whooplD. 8. .. H....too,ooll,b. rer ..Ie bl All Dru.gl.,. ......Iloro GI.
It la the he.t·llt••tronganoi ,tnMbleBuilt WILh OIr w thllut 1I1... llng, 1'10'11'Plllio IIIIt auy 'Inlntity In ft wide .trealland onv"r. It. (J'"I Ijh�tJk lap .round8tlUHI)8 snd t.!lld .. , rUWrt. UIlI, tile itIII willdy Wllllther. I.'OIiN OAMI'IlEI.tStot••boro, U •• , II. t". 0.' 2.
,
;yours Truly.
1'. W. J)eyne ot Co.
----_
Kilhng the lion down in Lott.
Oreek &he other d.y, wi II do tb"
farmerl much good durlllg the WANTED 8UGAR OANE
plow time. It will keep thl loaf- An,. one h.,ln,greea Gane c.n Onden from fi.hinl. ... • bUI.r lor II muoh •• tWII or three.
hundred Ihl... bl .ppl,lng at thl. IIf.
HA. 8tood 'l'be T...'!l1I y_ lice or to. W.lter 1I.,bew. at t".. Uen.
&ra! depot.
-------
I liII"Jo:OIAt. NOTle,,:Tho "liter mill, ,�( J, F.Ollitf,.t, Ad.belle, will hIlV�, regu'larIJflnlltllg day. Oll Wlldllo�day "adSaturday of eaob w8�k. Th.puhlic .... 111 takll 1111tl01l th., wellIak" tb" b".� 111"'111' to b, b.d.WII h.ve all nld ao eXlltlri.ncedmiller. ., ,
J. ,. Olllft',
�dabell., G..
'I'ne 0"_, or".1I•• Gruu," Tuel..
Chlll·Toolo. You IIno" wb., ,00 .re
hiling. It I. lroa .nd qulolne In •
tal8l_ form, No o�n. no pa,. 100
--
"
r
-
Mr. Emit And.non, of 8t.'8I.1��._:,.I'!_._T;;'-1�cal' jfi�lb :::;.=a:e;:.our mill.t one dayMr. Bedford Akiil. accompalll�\.._...----'-- ' 1__..1.. by hi. eeusin, Mi•• Sula Akin.,
"'8re allioolC tho.e wbo villted iuMr. Rodding D'"l1uurk of PP.!II', 'The, most, cOII�ple�tl llnrl up-to- our vioioit)' all SlInday.broke. spellt the d'I,Y III Stlltes- ,elMo liua of sprmg BUlts lire no,,'
lIIi•• Kate Halilla i. ao" on abol'Q ou Tuelday. [shown lit Kennedy '" Ooue's.
,i.it. to her .i.ter, 1IIn. OlaadI defy competition ill the pric� DI', J R, Hall, of Nellwo"d, waf WIl.oo of HarVille.of any article usuully kept ill a III town ye.terday and gave UIO
Mr. G. R. Waten, one of Jay',flnt clall jewelr. store. plea8.nt call.
I
•
DlO't popu ar yoang men, '11'.1 aJ. E. Bowen, Get, vour apring �uit now while vi. iter iu our community Sandal"Buy your looy a .uit from Oli- rhey Ilre new and freeh at Keune-
ThlllOhOQI at Emit aeademy II'Yer. You will get .tvle lind woar dy &: Conll'..
Itlll prollre•• lnlC 010111), under.balor the lea.t money. New Ituck Mr, A. L. NorK'u leftye.terday .killful nlinaSllmen. of Pro], Lju,t in. aft-rnooll for hiB horne in Lau-
L. Fordham. 'Mr. J. T. Denm.rk of Har. reus county w�erek.he W�ll .pe��d Mr. S. J. Lee vi.ited State.borowille, "a.' III towa ou Tue.day of leverol "eekl 00 IIIg a ter II on Saturday.Ithil week and remembered the farm.
lh. RO'I Riohard.on Ind cou••Newl with a renewal' of hil sub- 'Something "8 ....ell" nnd up-to
in, Mi•• Josie Watllr. of Keel, yle.r'ptl'o'u frau th r r date io men and boys' auita at
I'ted Ile.r Enll't on SUDday •
.eel 0) o.eyel.
K�nuady '" OOIlf'"lVe lell aotbiul but the LI!8t Nr. alld Mr•• Leon Waten, ofG I, 0 See our dlDner plat�a, 80 cents
Nell�ood, were ill our mld.t Oil
ou d a rocery.
a 111* Gould's Grocery. ":pro J. T. Rugen of 'EavanDah, Mr, Bedforil'Everett, of Excel- SundllY.pellt leveral day. Ibia we�k with
810r, .pent the day ou yesterday
. Mr. T. M, Waten, of ilaYliiiilSh,frienda ill Stal,elboro. haa been up 011 • vi.it to hi. p.r.ia the city.
enta, Mr. and Mr.. Milout,"Mr. W. B. Johnson went down
Water., tbe p••t weak.to Savannah on Tue8day to ha\'e
all operation performed 'on 'hia We .re pl.....d to report t�a'
face. He had one of the nervea Mr. Jelle Watlln, who haa been
removed that had bep-n glviug brm quite ill at hi.' hnme f!lr th" palt
, two "...kl II now a ble to retarutrnuble fo� some tllJlol. It" re-
" 'h h b b L__to, "avanaa "ere II al .....aported that tbe operatlolJ waB a
iu I,h., employ of tbe Falk Olotb.auccessful oue. He waa accom- ,
, db' D H II d I inl 00. for tbe put two yean.panle y r. 0 an •
. Mihel Maggie a II d RoaabelWe are requeltud to announce "I ,. d tl ' df tb rthat Rev. W. M, Hursey Will ",uten VI.lle 'Ielr g�.n a e,
preacb at Blitch Baplist �hurch Mr. W. N .. Lee of Grlm.b.w on
on Sunday of this week, SUbday.
• M,,_ Aliol and Geuie Pari.h8tarthlll Mort"lIt, Vilited StAte.borp olle day tbe paltStatistIc. &how, how MtartJlllg mor- weell. 'tallty, from appenlllo,ltlM and petito- ,
nltls. '1'0 prevent and Cllrl' these ftw· WI! conlr.talate the Newlon
tul dl.e..... Iherelo j"st one reliable itt fourth birthday and hope thutremedy, Dr. Klug'. No", Llf. Pili•. it will ltill continue to 'give u,M. Flannery, of 14 OU8tom Dou.e
th" pl!'aaure of rlladlOg itl Vlllu".Place, Cbloago. ,ny.: "Thoy hay� 110
"qual for Con.tlpatloll ft_nd Blllo...o- hie columol for many YIlUI t."
"e.,." 25c at W. H' Ellis' drugglot. come
•
The Big· Sto
Do your trading at the biggest store in the countrY. ���side of an incorporated town, I have just add� a,�
Line of' Carmieohal ' ,Buggi
" ,
These are acknowledpd to he the best 'buggy 011 the ;'market; other buggy.IMkers try to uiake one as good , ,'and more of them tail than succeed. The priee is rea.
sonable and quaUty unsurpassed. I,f you 'need � bUBitCome and look at ours.
We also have in �tock , fun line ut .(111 grade8 of
COFFINS AND �CASXliiTS
On our large floor space, which is among the largest inthe county. Wb cal'ry the In_08t exten8ive line of Gen�ralM<.'rchandise, etc., to be found outside of a large city­anything that you want and at the right price.We have at this season all the various kinds of farm
implement�, improved aDd old style, anythipg you want,
vou Ihake the choice and we do the ,balance.-
.
You can let yo'ur timepieces re­
paired right now at.J. E, Bowpn.
Col. J. ,.p. I\[oore or Claxton,
"'Bf in ��atesboro 011 Weduesday
.bAing bands With his friend. in
Statelboro.
'
What fine leed Imh potatoes
'you get at Gould'a Grocery
IMr. John A.b of Egypt. i8 III
tbe .city fur the ullIllnce of the
week, closill(( up S!,,;W motters
connected with the 1l,lmiuietrn.
,tion of the ealM te .)f the lat� W.
iM. Foy.
�iah I Filh II
of clothing nnd Dry Good8 are soon to arrive and we
hoPe that you will take the trouble to call and see themWe carry a fall line of .Fumiturealld Stov.es. In ours·.lacious new ware houae, adjoining our main store you·will find allythinJ; you need and we compete with the
cheapest in prfce and t.he best in,lquality.
We sell fertilizers by the carload, to,yarties'who want i. 'We pay the highest price for aU kinds of produceWe respectfuily solicit a pm of your' trrde and will:doour beSt to give you satisfaction "
RESPECTFULLY,
OUR - SPRING � STOCK'
Gould'a Grocery.
W. oarr, 10 ltoek not only a full line of all 'kiDde of
Grooerie., both wboleaale and retail, but w. at.., oarry tile., beat ibere Ie ,oiOI in tlie ".y of ,
'
..
Silver hat pinl for 16 ceuta"t
J. E. Bowea'a jewelry atore.
Dou't forllet �he one-hjllf price
embroidery Plllu at· Oliver's, com.
meneiJ.g MondllY and lasting tell
day.
InnounClllent. KILLTH. COUCHw� �'ish to &oy to our frieuda
AND CURl! THI LUNCSalld cU8tolllers that we have jnat -- --
to.,elled all eutire Btock of nl!w ", .. ;J., Ki"'£:ll'1 Baiek Alter'Flt),-tlve Years I _ � �
.
��odR,consistillgofallllewthing.
N .i"·:II�··I. J!; ill, Nr.J.G. Ne"lOme arrived ia II Grooerl'es and L1qu''01'&
ill dry goods, clothing, 8hoe,1 Rnd IalMl1' .11'1'1" f. ,hilt. Illld prices cheaper than la81 . Va'".IU."IO:' '"..:' ::�.�;:� o�ii�:��:·!a�o:I::;: I ' . ,Rprillg lind 'we beg .tilat yoa giv" FOR UGHI.., 10. "'.00II" a 10\lk, alld ollr' cheap price. LIII .,.. ,...... Hlinoi.e. where be hal beell reo
I Sinoe moving to my ne" .taad. No. 226 w.., Broadwill dn the reat.' ann IIIId Qldokan Oue .idlUg for a long ti�e. Mr•. New- � S,., I .m better prep.red th.n aver before to IeI'Vl m, au-In order to get every lady in TBJU»A'l' lIIIiS LVJrG 'l'IIOV" lome aay. that he la. n.tlve of I tolliera wi�h th"e BESTofeverythlnllD the wa)' ofStateshuro and Bnlloch coullty in ,..., �.o.ft :a.t.a. Blilloch county, that h,I' parelltl � Fin G ...I d L1
our .tore to lee 1111 of our II' W left here fifty-Bve year•.ale, wheo .•
.
8 ro08u88 an, QUOl8.b he wal bat .ilt ye.,. old, .ntl �gooda, we "ill bave 1111 em ro. DAISY I!mo)ved t,o Louiaaoa; lator tbey Iii.,j"ry 811le for ten dllYI., commeoe-. De10 b h !h If . Miu E.ther ao , 'II' 0 wal moved to 1111aol.. 101
MeBdameB Juahlla snd BeMoro!. ing �(,JIIday, lit a price.
f h
.
•
Everitt Jr. of Excelsior, w ..r,. vi.· All lOu iliI.d 00 called to th" bedlihde 0 feOrlll.ter, BII lay. he l'fImllmben ,tbat hi. 6Ail 160 kind 7� Mn. Norm.n Ra. IDg 0 ax on 'fother told him be ".1 boro on � Vol.. Li 0 Win Ito "
itillg 10 St.lltesboro"n ,\'edneadI1Y·
Ail 2Uc killd luc Frid., afternOQn, returaed hhm. thll old JoeOllitr place ne.rState.. � .a:�8 qu rs, 88, •\\'P, lell' Yll� the hest m:lk" ur All 260 kllld 120 Suud•., anernoon. buro, that i. null' ne.r tbe bomp of � We are located nlar the 'wo depoN. aad an In a .....
Cllotbing for the I"R" mOlley. AIIIlUo kind Itc
Mr. LAtrler DeLollch and .i.ter, Mr. F. D.Ollltf. Hi. motbllr "•• � lion to I8r",,.o.u,, wanta PlOmptlyaad aati,f.ectorlly.
-
We
E. C. Oliv"r. Your. nry truly, Mil. Era, were the gue.tR �f Mi.1 Mil. Sarah Brannan, and bll i. i ,are 'l1O in a po.ltion to band Ie yoar ptodace to ,ha,"'"
8nlll\ch Oil 111 iii hRI Ihut d'JWIl E. O. Olive,.. Nettie DeLoach Sund.y arterlloot.. looklllg up hil'relatlvel, a large � advantage. We haY" an e.tabU,bed'olty trade amonl ....
.
, for thi. �"".Oll. "1.0 "'6 Wllh I·" 118l
111111&:111(:8 tilt", l!ieull ,Mr. Johu Stricklaod !'coomp.n- number of whom probably live I' b8.t peopl. in Savanoah, who are al"ay.lookinl for 10....
all who, IIrl! !luo'us 10 I"I.I' lip h." �"gl'II"M 8tillig ·Burned ied by Mi.1 Lola Brewton atl.ended around here, aod will locate bere. tbing good in the way ofcoaatry produce, and we OlD pl108
' .April lilt. iet II, be a 11111 I I lOr Illr�...
Imsgilllllil that· .he .".1 witnell- prOl."hing.t Ephelil Sunday. to lpend tbe b.I.llct) of bil da)'•. I' your prodace to _be beat advantage if con.igned to u.
we willnllod .i\. After Allfil 181
ing thq burning ote.to .n4 Reid Mi.1 Alnel Rogen i••pentMnl Be I. 110" sixty,ooll yean old and I Nortb 'Caronna Seed Peanuts for 1181eo,
we will heoollll'olled to putall
at,St.te.boro,Mrl._�artba Byrd awbileatbome Sbebalbeeaat- left,here"henolJl".llt. Be,·y·i G' U' �nl
amounta uupaid i II oollecton
of Bullocb coant1 .IOUled tb" tending IOhool �ear Enal. tbat thi. il .0God'. Oouutry" and I IVe
.
s a ... ,�
'bandl:
. nelghborbood in the vioiaity of - lII.ure. Olale Stapleton and h� '�JMO�I to .pt'od the ba�nce �f ITO. BLA,• 'D
Bulloch (lil Mill.
the Park View S.nitarium early Peotoa,WillOn made a fiY1D1 trip hi. life III tbe :ounftdry "ere e 111 ". ... •�
Mn: Geo. G. N: lIf.cJ)ollelileft
h
'
d 'rolm n had .
D' S fint III" tbe liKut 0 ay. I
,
t I' morolDg.n • pa. • .. lIear oar httle towo of al.y un- •
. , SavannQb Ga .
Wedne.day afternoon fo.r Dublin
co be lent (rom polloe 4eallqu.r. day.
, Ii ,.:.to
v.i.lit her dau.ghter,! Mr•• G. W. t d h r
S lk Bldd D__o._ �
�
t�tH ·0 guar e.
We are 'very lOrry to kno" of tr C8 en......,..., '_
,Vathew•• ·Sh.8 Will return the I Id be I r d h
-============;;;;;;;==========;;;;;;_
...
t cou IIl1l ea oe 'II' en
th. 1')ln811 of Mr. "'om lII�re'.. ..
�.l'I.;, ""pi; or' next week.
'&' � When ,our Ihlp of he.lth .Irl....
p
� " r�, Mn. Byrd came to Sav.nna or
lOa of GlOveland. We hope he' the hidden rock. of ooolumptllJD, ULAIKI•
,rSelect'your.pring IUit now, be- "itb what malady .be :WII .uffer- "ill lOOn recover. Pneumoola, ect., you .re Illllt. If 1011 III"""r �T'ATfI�ft"D", Oar llttl. town Ie com_.... to'
; fore tbeyare pioked over at Ken- ing'. At an early hour De.kSerat.
M B 'd D 10 b ci' don'tptbelp from Dr. Xln,'. Ne" iAll U U I lIMlIBU th. flOat, "Ith two new 1m.'
:nldy·eIi: ,Oon�'ti. Mo'Jool received a telephon. m_ r. anr.1 � e .. a� an. '1'- DllIlOver, lor Coa.amptlon. I. W..
.
.&" f th ta IU a.kinll· ter. Mlu IIIl11nle, VI.lted frleadl 1I0Kloon, of T.lladep Sll:'lnlll, Ala" ' "" balletia.. In coane of .....'.
� ;"�rr."'lIIr.J.B. Groover, one'ofBul- �haga� aroUmoffi'ceeraa':lh:rr�dth.n, ast Sd"'teaborO on 8atllrd.yaad "rltal"I bad beenYer,'llIwl\li Tb_baildlnga an to hi 0CI0IifI'
"
..
'::
.
,·Iooh"IOJidoitileil.,IJlIIottheday. •
un ay PneumoDla, ulider 'the oarl oh"o Dn.' Captitaland tftnftMftft edbyDr.Jordan,qf TlllUlille.1I
',:
intbeol'YonW.dneld.y. Wbile II Mr•• By.rd,oould,not be�- ." '. bllt"•• gettlngn"betN!r"ben� be-
" Surplus' ,,8ytUUV.UU adralitoraaad 'be �tIttr II ..
in town he remembered tbe Ne"l tr.in8ll. Ber loreaml had alOuled �D.n llDeLor.:h �al rec�o!!?, lI'.n to talle Dr. Kin,'. New DliOo,er,.
poet office. We bo� tile iDooro
.. itb a reaewal of �i..ablOriptioo. the relldenta of tbaheotion ofth••� a n 10 00 Dear e
. Tbl nnt doee lin ,,\lIef, .ad onl bot-
t' f P llIk1 W
olty and 'lilounted PatlOlman blOke. . ' - &I. oured me." Sure ollre' lor --
Large 88 well &8) small ac- poratl: 0 11,0 • "," ",..!'� •
IIIr. O. J. Tb.in, of t�e upper W' b' d to tb. Ita tb_t, bronobltl., ooa.ba .Dd oolde, ,
I
Rrea nl. AD.. .uv ...
IIOtlonof tbeooant1, paId al� Inllwa. urrle Ian - ......'.IIcl ......I_, GII.r.nteed.tW.H.:lIII.'dru,..
fated and getanewco.." ....., llaft
d d II d h' riam. Don't 4ru. the .tomlOh to OUI'II. prlolllOo .nd '1.00 Trl.1 boatle tree. counts apprec "alarki for ,be CO"" lao
.,i.it on yelter ayan earo e II
Mr•. Byrd'. coaditlon did not aou,b. One 1I1nute Cou,b 0111'11 outa
.&ead of M""r.
D'me on our nl_Jeoriptio(l lilt for improve .fttr the, arriv.1 of the 'bemaou., draWl tbe lallam.."oo oat given best �ttention. ,
oiIe'y'.r.
offioer, aad .h. '11'.' fraotlo a••be of the tbroat, lunp .nd brooobl.,
1111. B. R. WOliam•. 1i iD ...
IIr: J. B. BeDne�'received flOm delOrlbed the barnlDlof 'he ne- '0.... , b.... _'b••nd O'UI'lll. A _TIG" .L '., vaDnah for a f.w cia,. �D .,...�
L dd & B te 80 b ,Iile" oure, tor croupe .nl\ wbooPla, -.
I ......._.. D..1d on ......e nlll '
the
•.
'
u en a I
..
a, ern
lroe. by tb. mob ,at State.boro ooll,b. On. 1I1nate Voa,b Oure""
I n�1I .&"_ �_ .
KUlle Hoal8 .. oheok for t40.00 mODtb. 110. Nothin, ooald be bey.. l'Oou,b In one minute beoa_ I will open ap m, epr ..
\ ',lin. G. B.lohDlOD .II�
IIDd oon'raot for f4U.00 for tb. doae to. divert her mlad flOm tbe It lOA 8n� 00 tbe muOCllll membralle hn. of Bat. and' Notion, Depoelta n�iv.. 111 SaVUlllab ' .laCky.....
of 1;'I.tramlnk IOld frilbtlul I08nl whioh .he plctared rlab' wti8re &be _,h koDllI-.ln �be on ,be It 1� and 1t 01
.
. ...... WitberiDpoD' ..W' . II
1.., year. - Tbft ollan '11'11 fOld to to thOll8 rlOan. her bed,lde and 'broe' or dee,..."" OR ,lie IIID", , b,'ltlOl. UIiI ...W hi .oov... oJ. L. OOL:llLUr. ble nplar appoiD_".,... ' I
�. Be,nn." b, L. G. LuoII, their ,be had to be tied to hu &ea: 'Tlte· 80ld b, W. H. :lUi.. .
pi liaft., 0IIIt00 \ , 0IIId.. 8 '. . � .
npr8llntati". at thi. place.,' 11:1'101 '11'Il100 w.UI a _.;I!�:officer. ., -1'08 IIALS. ""ii.' 8.iJooqa, a...a..
1ooat.�' •
It JOa nn' to,.", mOney o� .U lint '0 Uae
. aani�lam� ba' :lI,bt bODd"" ""'b... · Ine __ ID
I11III _I.
iD oar hOI8ll. Lonl.
".�lprinl,alt.... 1:. O. Oliver I after a GOo.ultatlon WIth tbe,"- au.' plaoeknoWD·ulIlldrl. p..... .,...•• ",., 11M. D...aTO"I
.. " 1Iit,"(a1l1n�. '. " perlntend�nt of poliN, It wal �.. A;ppII W 0 Perllin. preeid.n' aided n�t '10 remove IIIn. Byrd to , J.6...' , ' z.: .. •• • the polace .taSlon, ba' to 11..,_an'.... "Dlra1 !fl.....r of 'hr Re,rl.. oftlbilr .ith har all nllh" Th•.. .... Glen .,111e R. R.. .pent Uae Olll! i, II mcet peoaliar 011......
,dar In 8'.&'bolO on JIIkrUy. 'IInn'ah NuWl. ,
. \ .
:" ,
"
Mr. nnd Mrs, E. C. Oliver reo
turnl'd op yeslerday from u tell
d.YI ,ilit to Abbeville.
Insure YOUI' property
. I
against l( 'S.'I 01' damage oy
fire. E. D. Holland,
,Hesident Agt.
Mr. J. A. Llnier of Lon" wal
.. in town on Tuelday •
'" If you <1011 't Dud It auy wh�re
-.
.
ell', w" have i&
. ,
00U)l"8 Gr;'cerv,
Flllrid. E ••Chl.f JUltlc. Call.d u�n
to '.c. Dllb.rmlnt Proceeding..
Proceedtngs lor dtsbarment have
been entered In the circuit court 01
J".kHon county. �'Io .• of which Marl·
anna IB Ihe county scat, against B. S.
Liddon,
.
ex·chlef justlco of the stat.
01 Flbrhlli. tho proceeding. being
brought by J. Walter Kehoe; state at­
torney of tbe tint Judicial court,
Tbere are tbree charges. tbe IIrat
charging .Ibat Liddon has been guilty
cif deceit and misconduct In his ornCt .
aa attorney In tbe courts of the eaat
judlolal circuit of Florida. Tbe aec·
and that Liddon has been guilty 01
unprotesalnnal ada which qnllt Ijlm
'for association with fair and honor
able member. of, his profession, .nd
third that Liddon has been gunly of
dishonest conduct,
The charge was' filed In omee 01
Clerk W. N., MlcRae of the olrcull
court of Florida. ille Stb of lIl'arch.
News or disbarment baa created pr�
fOUDd sensation:
4 full qts. $2.00
EXPRESS PREPAID
We hnlldie all the leading brandB of Rye nlld Bourbon w,hiskiel
in the market nnd will SRve YOll 25 to 60 per cent. 011 your pur!lhlues•
Send for price list and c'ltnlogue. �Iniled free UpOIl applioatlon
THE ALTMAYER & FLATAU LIQUOR CO.
Macoll, Ga Birmin�bnm, AI••
[¥.��!.¥.�:��!�l
Epltomlzed Items of Interut
Gathered at Random.
,---------------
mean. to hold thei� cotton unlll a
the planting of the new crop hos b
completed .... that will demonslroto I�
a measure what the luture price Is to
be. BIlY, h.:
'
"Tho farm.ors should not under any
circumstances let any cotton 10080 �D'
.Ill niter the planting of the new c�op.
I� wlli lhi", lie ...cerlalned posltlv.l,
lllat tho acreage Is going to be reo
duced, and the elrect on the price mUlt
surely be felt,
"Every man who sells his cotton
now Is putting It In the hllnd. of tbe
bears who sold tuture conlract. laal
,ear at 9 and 10 centa and �hey wlli
In most Instances pocket the prollt
on It.
"N.lther Mr. Price nor anyone "...
'can deny tbat Ihe 'Southern Cotton�.
BOclation Is e.tabllshed on IL firm liu�l.
ne.s foundation. nor will anyone lila·
pute ,Ihat If cotton Is held until I� I!'
Ilhown tb.t ,the acreage la reduced, It
1I(JII he bound to go up In price.
':The farmer who Bold cotton /&�t
week ha9 already 10Bt tram a qua ter
to baIt a cent a. pound. 011 the ad.�.
vance which It ,hOB mode since th.,t
time. Tbose who hold tbelr cotton will
reap ,th� profit on It which, If tbey
oell It now, will go . Into somebOdy
else'B pocket." Caatro I. Advloed by
Henchman to
• • • Inv.do tho United St.tOI.
Examination for Seventh GradelPupli. According to trustworthy
advices,
State School Commissioner Memtt the'sli,llaUon In Venezuela. Is unchang·
Isoued the following clooular letter to ed, Castro's attitude
Is refteoled In a
the County School Commissioners:. pamphlet
ISBued through one of his
Dear Sir-Examln_!!tlon qaestlonlfor advisers.
In wblch plans for sending
the seventh grade J1Qptls of your coun. 30,000,
Venezuelans agalns,t New Or­
ty wlli be sent to you next week.
leans are disclosed. The pam.Phlet
Please send these questions carelully I urges thA public.
to avepge the. Ill·
se.led to each school In time tor tbe oults o«ered
to �errezuela by �h.
. AmcrlcBn� and declares the In,vaslon at
examln.tion to be· held on March 84,
the MIssissippi valley would be tbe
If a school Is not· In ses910n on tb,o . most elrecUve' means of curbln'g tbe
24tbr I ,suggest' that you ask s�e ow of tbe UnHed St.tes.
other trustworthy person or perl!Oll',
p er ,
'to supervlae tbe examination. Tbe
6ev"nth grade pupils of several schools
AN EXTE·NSIVE LUMBER D'e:AL,
might take tbe examln.tlon .t some
convenient central point.
Due notice sbould be given �o tlio
pupils and palrons ot .11 your scbool;"
aR eacb one will sbare the Interest
p,nd priae of teachers .nd school om·
clals In .trl·vlng to have your county
R••ke a good record In this examl·
nation. E.ch pupil who makes an avo
erage of 80 per cent will be entitled to
leceive 8 certificate, If examination
Is taken on M'Brch 24, The trustees
sheuld vrslt their respective schools
Gurlng the ex.mlnatlon.
Test questions ma¥ be prep.red by'
the county superintendent. tor tbe
pupils �t the other grades .ny Ume
during tbe sprIng term. In Decembet
namlnatlon questions will be sent
out tor,.11 the grades. If the US�.1
number of Bchools are In session.
W. B. MtERRITT.
Columbia and Savannah.
OAJ:I'E DINING OARS.
CHARGEI AGAI'NIlT LIDDON. (ESTABLISHED LN 1881)
�he O1dest' Whiskey House in Georgia.
OLD SHARPE WILLIAMS
Pure 1"lIIe Old Rye
By the Gnllun $!l.00. 4
full
qUBfu ,1l,50 JlJXPRIliS PREI'AID
GEO. J. cbLEl'tIAN RYE
Pura' Penllsylvanla Rye Rich "',
mellow, By the Gullon ,2.76. "
full qts. $!l.00 EXPREBS PRIliPAID.
ANVIL RYE-Pur", SubatantiaJ
Familv Whilkey- By the
G.llon '260. 4 fnll qts. ,2.00.
EXPRESS PREPAID
.",AIlAYI 'AND 'RIDAYS.
\
"_"lIoro N.wt PUb� I·
, Baltimore 111'1 WRO hugge(1 nnel
and now Ibe wants '20,000 dnm­
!rbo.. thlngl eome hll'h Iu-Bnltl-
,
. Jl!I!Ordlnl to Ohlet Moore tour·R[lhl
of.'tbe prediction. sent out by I he
M'..tber Depnrlment are true, TI,o
'�er ftttb I. wben you leave )'0111' um­
brolla at bome, IIl1bly remn.'I,. I�o
Baltimore Bun.
.10.000 for Gordon Monument.
Tbe Gordoil MonumelLl Assoolatlon
beld .. mestln, ID AU.nta tho past
week. Reports received .bow l!tat
UO,OOO h.. been ralsed lor tbe mon­
ument, thoulh not all at this bos ye�
been collected. The work of raiSing
sllb.crlptlons will be ouergeucetly
pushed until enough money I. In bauu
to build the monument.
OLD POINTER CLUB CORN.
Rich alld Mellow, By the gallon $2.1i0.
· . . OLIFFORD RYE
By the gallon '2.25. "full quarts ,2.65 EXPRESS PREP�ID
OLD KENTUCKY CORN-DirP.ct, from Bonded Wllrehol1Ba. FIDe
aud Old. By the gallun $!l.00 4 full qts. *8.25.JXPRESSI'REPAID
R.iI""adl to Appear In Court.
Judge Specr hus granted on order
for �he nine railroads oper.tlnK III
" Georgia' to appear in Augusta and
show caUSe why 'he 'should Dot Krant
'an Injunction preventing them t'rom
continuing Lho alleged excessive rates
On lumber.
This Is In nnsw'lr to tbe ,petition
at the lumbermen or Georgia, prcscnt·
ed to tbe court a tCw days ago,
WHAT IS COMING TO US.
The atlempt to discipline 81110mohll.
owne.. by lining tbe cbnuO'e\ll's hn.
lIot proved Ibe SlIccess thnt wns hoped
felt, de<!l.reo {he Wasblnglon Post. Bc­
Inr .arre.led merely comes 10 be re­
prded 80 n part of tllO chnu«ellr's
felllllar duty.
""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''',..
· . .
Acreag. C�t at Prllon Farm.
The cotton acreage at the' state
prison farm at Milledgeville has been
cut 25, per cent by the board at prls·
on commissioners, In' conformity with
tho request of tbe Southern Cotton
Association.
The commission now h.s on hend
about 350 bales of cotton ral.ed lost
year, 'Fhls Jo befng hold tor 10 cen to,
and will not be sold until tbls prrce
has bee!l reached.
rI'he .mount of fertlnte. used at the
farm will also be redll.ced tbls year,
Wbat n mighty dllterence in menn·
Inl a little indeftnlle nrtlcle cnn couse!
11,.1 tb� New Orleans 'I'imes-Democrat.
EYer, ODe wiJI' admit, tOI' lnstnnc{!,
that "there wns n womnn onco lIJlon n
time." But It you ,'emoYe tllO Inst
article, make It "thero WOB 0' womon
once upon tlme," the absurdity Is moni.
flit.
Savannah & Statesboro Ranway.
,TIME TABLB NO. I-Eff.ctlve 7:10 A. M •• ·Sopt....bor 215th. 191P!'
----------------------------.---------------------------
-EAST BOUND­
No, INo. I
-wmBT BOUND­
No.' No.1
DuIJ'
"'cp
InnT ID&Ily Dall,
Sun'J'
ODIJ'
"
!l."bere arc nlwnys n lorge 111lmber of
I'ItIJlens who neglect 10 nlteml prlmnry
lleetions nnd tlley nre gene1'nl!y tbe
men wbo .re the loudest in their ob­
,eetlons to certnln cnndldnles nom·
Inated nfter the election Is over. 'I.'be
absnrdlty of n non·,·oler objecllng 10
Inccessfu. CAndidates Is Rpparent, can ..
tlnneB the Pittsburg Gntett.. Every
mnn wbo hns R right to ,'ate nt Ihe
prlmnrles should do so, nod If 110
do(sn't Ih� best thing for him to <10
I. to keep qUiet n cter Ihe work Is (lone.
it IB estlmnted to·dny thnt Ibere nrc
upward of 175,000 telepilones In ope1'n·
tlon' throughout Monbattnn and the
, Borough of the Bronx, excluslvc of the
branch syste1ms, the New YOl'k Press
sloteB. Tbls repreBenls a grenter num·
bor tban nt present Installed all O\'er
Franco, nnd about bolf RS mnny 88 In
the whole of Great BrUoln nnd.Irelnml.
The slatement Is mnde thnt lile 'phone
lervlco I,;' Ne". York Olty hnB nttnlne(1
the mn:simum mensure of (\cveiopmcnt,
81 comp"�ed' wltb tbnt obtnlnlng In any
other l�unJclpnllty til the' wOl'ld, moon
It you d? sometimes think It's tbe worst
evcr, I_I tim. 38 minute••he.d of Central Standard tim...
CECIL GABBETT, Pre.ldent.
· . .
A.. II. P."A. II. A.. II. P. II.
V.ta to Decldo Reunion Dato.
'The elecutl,ve commlttee of ,tiiO
Georgi. Confeder.te Veteran's AOBO·
clatlon Is to meet at .n early date
to decide when tbe st.te reunion shall
be held .t Macon.
Tbe suggestion h.s been made th·.t
It ougbt to be held during the Georgia
farmerst fair and llvelstpck cxposltlon,
but there Is some objection to this, on
the ground tbat the veterans would
r.th.. I enjoy' themselves with .a"h
other during their reunl'on. and nOI
have ,Ihelr attention divided by�a blS
fair.
'
�y_ ArrlY_
7:11 ':00 1:11... • .Cuyle. • ':11
1:10 ':11 1:11 ••• Blltohton , :00
':11 1:11 I:, .• ... .Eldora...... .. ,:&1
':10 ":11 l:iL •••••• Olnoy 8:&0
1:11 1:41 '1:41.' ••••• Iunbot ' _ .8:,4&
1:41 1:17 1:41 ••••• Rubert , ':U
':11 ':11 ':08 ••••••8tlllon
' 8:2&
':01 ':17 ':11 ••Arcola 1:18
••0. ':41 ':1& •••• ,8b.ar ..004 '" 8:11
':11 10:01 ':21 ••••.Brooklet : .. ..8:07
.,.4 10:10 6:80 •••••Pr410rta .. .. 7:&8
• :., 10:1' .:40 ••••••Statesboro ,,-,' .. 7:50
,#.rrlY_ Leay_
A.. M. A. II. P. M. C.ntr.1 Stand.rd Tim.
Grel. Company sell. Intere.t. to
Capitaliit. of Dayton, Ohio.
The biggest 'lumber deal that baa
occurred In South Georgia In .o�
time was claoed a few d.ys ago wben·
lhe plant aDd business of <be G. V.
Gress company of Millltown In lIer·
.Ien county w.s sold to tbe Barney"
Smltb. Oar comp.ny of Dayton. Ohio.,
Th� Gress company WBS Incorporat·
ed In' 1903. and. besides the 'lumbm­
business, owned Bnd operated tb"
Milltown Air Line railway; fourt,een
Imiles long. between Milltown and Ha�·Iowan the Atlantic Coast Line. ,The -----------------------,--------­
con�lderatlon, Is .Iald (0 bave· been I
$300.000.
A.. M. P. M.
· . .
Sunday School Workel'1l to Meet.
An Interdenomlnatlonol Sunday
school convention of all the workers,
s"perlntendents and pupils of six coun·
ties will be held In Atlanla on April
20 to AJprll 23. Tbls was de,clded at
a recent me�ting of ,the superintend·
entB and Sunday, school workero at
Atlant..
'
Over 150 workers were present and
the meeting was a success in every
p.rtlcular. The pnrpose of ,holdIng'
the convention Is to promote intereSl
and enthusl.sm In Sunday school
work, as well as to make It more sys·
tematlc. It will ,par�ake a good de.1
of the nature Of' B c�autauqna,
. . .
All ...t bound tralnl ban right of track onr tralna of same 01..•
moylac In qppo.lte direction. ,
Maslmum .peed for all trains mUlt ·not exceed 35 mile. per bour.
Train. No.2 and 8 wllJ meet at I" ..nhoe. Tralnl No•. -1 and 4 will meet
at Hubert. Tr.lnl NOB. 2 and 5 will meet at Hubert. Traina NOl. I
and • carry passengerl.
ClOi. connections No. 2 with �, A. L. RallwaJ' .£alt Bound at en,..
I•• for Savannab.
' ....'
tClose connection. No.4 with. S. A. L. Railway J!lost Bound at OU7"
I... for Savannab.
CIOIo conneetions No. 1 wltb B. A. L. Rallw.y .t Cuyler from Ba.
......nllh.
Olos. connections' N.. I and & with B. A. L. RaJlw.J' from sa­
vannab.
ltato.boro
," given .bov.,
NEW SCHEME OF FUGITIVES.
Greeno and Gaynor Claim Commlaalon.
er I. Mlnu. Authority.
ArguinentJo ,for a writ of problbltlon
Jln the Oaynor�Greene case tooh:, �lace
at-.Mo!ltreal, Quebec, Satu.d.y before
iTudge Da.vld�on -tor the purpose at
removing the case from Extradition
Com'l'lssloner La Font.lne on the
ground thnt be was .ppolnled under
the great 6eal of t,he Dominion and
not entitled to- act· In a manner en·
tlrely subject to ,provlncl.1 law anrt
under which extradltlon proceedings
are fougbt.
Boe UI before 'placing your In·
Iunnc.. We' write all kind"
Fum. LlOHTlfIlfG. RENT.
.L::OIDEJIT. HEALTH, STORK'
BOlfJ) INSURANOB .. PUTB
GLASS;
1: the following companlell
Phoonixl Queen, L. L. & G.,
Manehester, Hartford,
Fidelity'and Oasualty 00.,
Philadelphia Underwriters,
North' Aplerica.
B. B. SORRIER.
, Wberever you .re goIng the
Se.board Is tAe ra.teat, ohe.peat
_t ".rombl....."y.
'
THROUGH PULLMANS
'I'BOX
NEW �ORK TO fLORIDA
FRANCE AFTER CASTRO,
H Igh.Handed Act. of tho Venozuel.n
Government Aroule. Frenl?hmen
to a Belllge.ent Attitude.No new ICSSOllS In war nrc tought
by Port Arthur's surrentler, but the
old le8sons nrc emphnslzed. • Abso­
lutely lml'regllnble forts cn,nnot be con·
Itrucled. but strobg fOl't� nrc stili ,·nl·
uable to delny the enemy, to compel
biOI to sncrlflce Ihousands of .ohllers,
nnd to ser?·c as n bnse ot operations,
B'I&torIR,l}ll comm�nt upon the inexpll·
cable tnctlcs ?t tbe nns61nns In Imprls·
lining their fleets at OronstnM, S\'eq­
b\org nud Sebastopol; but the some toc­
tics hn"c -been �Illployed in the prcs­
eut wor; t'hongh Rnssln hus had hnlf n
century to lenrn thnt the proper plnco
for wor,hlp�,ls au the seas. I
The ben,'y (I ... ft Europe Is mnklng
upon this countl'Y's slore of gold Is nbt
'at nll alnrmlng ,lit view of the 61mple
explanation. safl the Atlonla Jou1'nnl.
G�\'ernmellt reports sbow that d\lrl�f
the. month of December the exportation
of 'our· far", groducts made $33.000,000
Ie•• tbnn of excbnnge Ibon In tbe cor·
responding montl. of 1003. This might
;well nl'ouse u·Jprehe'nsfOJ: it It 'yere not
(or the kn.owledge that compnrlBon'ls
Dlade wI,th, yea... at ,nbnormnl 6hlp.
ments. At IIrst thought Ihe fignres
�ugge�t flU a}nrmlu� decline: In onf for­
eign trade. But as a mntter of fnct
o'utgolng 8te8ine�s carrIed more cotton
, , ,
to foreign lunds Ihou In December a
yenr ago-n month Ibat held Ihe record
tor the largest' eX'Ports at that itaple
In th� cOuiltry'� hl�tory.
,
�
.
,'Fhe block system In its pertecUon
limply reduces tbe opportunl,ty for
error to a minimum, p.y snbstitutlnK a
ilgtu rl¥slem bo'�eh 'on 'a tilDe llmlt nnd
b,.u';'nc.nt'nUng r�sPollslt.lllty i.pon'
one man ouly-tbe engineer mon, SOl'S
I;.eIUe'.\ 'Montbl)'l.·t� tit is sometimes 'ob·
3,��fp't!te,black,s)'ltem"tbat tbe In·
�replfed(deNeude\'l'e �'1lDectwnlcnl eon­
; �lvane�I' t�n�8 t� �hlt' Ifrom t�e ew�
plore tbal .cute .enBe of persoQnl reo
.poDllbllll7 wbleb we call dl�cIPllne.
Tin! iJliUmeut'll false. Pe.·f:ct dl';'l.
pUne ,I.. ot ronrae, tbe. ulUmale 'gaol.
Bat the poiDt�Ja, bere. We l1e,..r eon
�Jl.I(fCl.,d�1I1!' OD American rail.
.1If�.can pt Ibe block .Yltem,
1f1tho tbe jp'ade of dl.clpllne'
,
1I'lI1,(irodlA!s meaBur.lll�
labl. DlItab. to enforce
NEW SHORT LINE
Agricultural Collego Propoled. France has omelally Info.med'the
There will be a blll 'Inlrodlleed at . United Slates
of ·tbe actlon Of tho
tbe. COOling session of the .leglslotur� 'Venezuelan government .galnst tb"
10 pro,'lde for tbe establlshment of Flrencb Gable company. In bringing
an agri'Cu1t;'ral1'oollege in connection suit and cutting the company's ca·
wltb the state university at Mhens. bles. whlcb she reg.rds as 'h'lgh·h.nd'
There' Is' alre.dy .n .grlcultural col· ed and unwarranted., While Insisting
lege at the unlversUy. but the Idea; that diplomatic means will be exb.usl·
will bro.den tbe sco�e of this teature
. ed In the elrort to relieve the situ.·
of the Instltutlo? .�d to /Provide for, tion, It Is declared that
President Cas·
thorougn and l""aollc.1 Instruction In ,tro Is ra,pldly exh.ustlng F.ench pa·
'.grlculture according ,to the latest .nd
' tlence and thereby forCing F.ance to·
most approved methods. It ,Is under· WRI'd the I,Imit of diplomacy.
'
I:Jtood the measure .w11l carry an ap· France has In,vlted the attention
of
proprlatlon 01 something m,e $100,000 the Amerlc.n government to �he Ven·
for the purposo .of e.topUsblng anu ezuel.n situation beCause of Its
.Inter·
equipping tbls Institution, estll In P.n·Amerlcan .«"Irs.
and In
I. • • order Ihat It may .scertoln the prob·
Goe. Into Public School Fund. ,.ble course of action which this gov·
ernment will take against Venezuela.
n Is the wlsb of the Fr<lnch govern·
ment to act along parallel lines ••
far as practicable.
These developments In the Venezue·
Ian situation are regarded as tb.e pro·
IImlnary steps toward the relief of "
situation InlOaracas, which Europe as
well as the United States has for some
time regarded with dlss.tisfaction,
Early Frld.y M.. Jusserand, .tbe
FrenlCh ambassador, sent his fhst sec·
retary, M. Des Partes de la Fosse"
to the at.te dep.rtm"nt to In�orm 01·
ftclals tbere of tbe suit of the, Vene·
zuelan gover.nment against the French.
Cable comp.ny••nd of lhe concern.
whlcb this .ctlon bas c.used the
French government.
It Is pointed out tb.t It Is the wish
of tbe French government' to settie
as .qulckly as possible Its dllrerence.
wllh Venezuela and 'In case a French'
Ultimatum Is followed by no reilel In
the Iltu.tion 'France will bave well
nigh rea"b.-d th� IIm1t of d!plomacy.
In view of the un(a�orable condl·
tlons In Venezuela, ..t tbls moment.
tbe Frencli armored ,cruller ,Duplex
.n!! the protected cruiser Bullen de
Gravlerre of 23 knots speed. wblcb
are 'now' In tbe Caribbean lea. will be
ret.lned In tbat ,vicinity Indellnltely.
Altbougb the 'greater Part of ,tb.,
Nortl1 Atlantic lIeet· I. .oon to come"
north .s tar as Pensacola. for, tar",t
• practice, an adequate contingent will
remain In Dominican 'watero to JuD�
American Interelts tbere and In cue
01
"
an emergency In Venetuela the
. lIee� .t PenaacoI" will be � auy
crulolng distance. It I. pollible that
.t�. f1tellCb ",ruller, mar (ouOil if "n•.
1I&ClDla,. durll\' tbe ,t.y tl!'re of tho
American lIeet, to obtain au"pllel 01'
merel, to pay • ,Irtendl.,. vilit.
'INSURANCB. SEABOARD
'Ala LDrB RAILWAY
GRIM REAPER CLAIMS HA�LEY.
Quickest; Most Convenient
Route �tween
SOUTHERN POI NTS
AND THe
North, Ealt, West or South.
Former Connecticut Senator Breathes
• HI. La.t ,In Wa.hlngton.
General Joseph R. H.wley, former
United States senator 'from Connect�
Icut. dIed In Washington Friday night.
At the bedsjde were Mirs, Hawley and
her three daughters.
'
General Hawley had been in a com·
'alose state for ;everal days, with
sn�ht I,erlods of conscbllsness, He
h�d not been active in the senate
sInce 1902. He was 78 ye.rs aid and
was born In Stewartsville. 'N, C.
In' an opinion wblcb he Is preparing
at tbe requelt at State School Com·
missioner W. B. M",rrltt. Attorney
Oelle.al John C. Hart will hold that
the money received by .ny county In
the st.te .s Its sb.re of tbe' convict
hire. In tbe absence of any recom·
mend.llon 1!y tbe grand jury on (he
subject, 'must go Into tbe ,publlc
school fllnd. ' j I' � !
Thla decision will pro�e a'll')' 1m·
IPQrtant one to a number of countles
In tbe state. wbere tbe grand jury has
taken no 'Bctton In the matter, ani:!
w<here. on tbia account.' tbe county
treasu.." la balding ,up tbe money un·
til It Is Officially .scert..lned \0 wb.1
use It should be put.
.
• ·1 •
Alle..m.nta Gre.tly Incr....d.
DECLARES 'LET;rER A F9RGERY.
)
FIRST CLASS
B,'O'ILERS
GET OUR. PRWES:
'
Atlal .nd Erie Epglnel and Lam·
bard Ballor., Tankl, Stackl, Stand
Pipe. and .heet Iron Workl; Shaftlnr
Pulley., Gearlng;1loxes, H.ngen, eto.
'Oomplete Ootton. Saw, Grllt,IOII,
and Fertlll.e; MlII outOto; allo' GIn,
Pre.. ,Oane MlII and Sblngle '1utllta.
Building, Bridge, Faotory, Franos,
.n4 Railroad Oastlngs; Railroad, Mill
lIaehlalallll' and Faotory Suppllel.
Boltlnl Paoklng, Injectors, Pip.
Flttlnp, Sawi. File., Ollel'1l eto.
, .0U$,...ry da,: Work iOO b.ndl.
,::::.erDepot, Aupat& �&I
". Fciundty, Maohlne, 'Boller, Work
.nd 'SUppIYJSta••• ""
North Carolina Woman Denlc8 Decfar.
ing Her ASlaliant Innocent.
G<lvernor Olenn of North Car.oJlno.
received an affidavit from Mrs, Lllllo
Ada Hales �f F.yettevllle, denying
that she wrote the letter he reoelve'd
a few da,y" ago to bhe elrect milt she
bad sworn t.lsel,y, ag"lnst, W(1I1ter Par·
tridge, the negro un'terJ sentence to
be hanged April 1 tor criminal a••ault
on her. She InsIsts tlul4 be II the
guilty party. and Ilrges titat tbe oen·
lence be not Inlerfe�ed with.
VU.
ODu1Il""'-"'_T1ckol Aeon,
,or ...... all7QQ want. to.noW' 10
,C. F, STEWART.
, •••tttMt 8.....' ' ......1I1f Aqeftl.
'�VANNAH. GA.
Japan"o Cut R.Ul'OIld.
There was a l1erslstent report In
St. Petersburg Frld.y tbnt rallr"'�
communlcl1t1on. h..ve.,i!l'en.out behind
tbe Russian. arm,..Jbe se�Batlon�1 de.ve\opme��, In Ibe
tax retdrns tram Worth county, cui·
mln.ted In Ihe call1nl of tbe .peclal
term of the 8Uperlor court over_ �4lch
J�d,e W. N. SpenCe presided. .t
whlcb tbe grand jury w.s called to·
"ether, to receive �'\ r�port of tb'.l>ec\.I. cOlnmltUM a'PPolllte� I st' 'tbe
,
fall term of court to e,,"mlne Into tbe
tax returns· aLd"'m�e ,'pori.
Tbe committee reported that tbey
b.d carefully gone over tbe digest of
tal[ returna. and, to CeJr ill'lt .lIIlltr
.nd knowledge ot facts. aallJl'.� ;,al.
uel on eyery .lot �,pal'08I1ClJ �D4 on
wblcb they could �r.ocure Intormatlon
and entered tbelr asaelament In red
O,ures on the dl,,,,, .l'p""slte tbe reo
turns. This as....ment Increaae. tbe
'1':lu� flI Jr�1 eBtate alon8, \�n �orth
�'1unt,f\ ,�t,464.U!1.. • '
, < \ '{ 1 "l'.rm.... Urged " I<IO\d cotton.
'
, Pre.ldeot' K: 1;. Jbbnaon at the
GeOl'Cla dlvl.loD, Soutbern Ootton AI·
IOClatlOn, ur... tlte plaDten bJ' .n'
I I. O. O. F.
". t, ,
'
' ,
., ----.- .
"
Georgin Dodge·1\I'0.' 167, ",·.eetl
ev�ry 'TltU:r�dRy, �v�Yltig lit 7:80
Viaitinll Odd }o'allows art! I!or·
• ,
d'lIllly Illvit.ed to 'Dt�elld.
A. J. 1Il00NI�)", N. G.
'r, A Olmstend, S."rer,nry.
a
-'
Foll?Y;s flo'ti�y uti Tsr
Cur.. ioJd.. prevent. pneumonia
, 1 _I I
.'
• J � , ,
.
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fl. A. CHAMPION
A R I f T E I I
..on aftd L.ft on C.I.nd.I'-CI... , .=:;:==�==;:::====:=====�.S esu t 0 wo xp os ons In, Io.n.. V.r., "'form.l. I ,I ::::
In West Virginia Mln� 'A waahlnlto�.tOb laY': Tb. ,:8 'I:N� L.a:r�:tt.pielal 6e•• lon of tbe .e�.te wa.·.t
TEN' VICTI MS RES£I!IERS .:.a Salurday a�outned wltboiltd.y. All of the nomination••enl In
were conftrmed wllb the ell�optlon .f
live, 'tho mo.t ImlIOrUnt of whlob w•
lb.t of Judce Jam.e. Wlckerabaw,
to luceeed blmlelf a. Judie of dlo
dlstrl.t court In Aluk••
Several unlmport.nt treatle. we...
r.Ufted. bUI beyond tbe.e no lell.I••
uy. i"i'lnen waa tranlaoted. M.a.,
01 tbe u�.. lon wa. devoted lo tbe S.n
Domln,� lIue.tlon, .nd the oonaldeta·
Uon of a treaty under wblob It wa.
propo_e<l that tbe United St.t..
.bould\ take over tbe (lontrol of tbe
DominiCAn goyernment In ordet to pay
Ita IndebtedDe.s. Domocratlc opposl·
tlon preYented tbe ratlftcatlon of' the
,treaty.
There w.. practically no dl.cuI·
.Ion of the Dominican lIuestion In e,,;,
ecutlve SOl. Ion.
. Betore tbe doo..
were cl!'Sed an elror! was made to
lecure Ibe adoption or a resolution
ollored by Senator Tellor, requ�.t�nll
tlie pr.. ldent to send to tbe ••nate
correBpondence leading up to tbe ne·
gotl"tlon of tho Dominican tre.t,.
Durlni( dlscu.slon of tbe re.olutlon
Mr. Teller .ald: I C'....-.�.-...."I bavo lieard on tbe street one
re••on adv.nced why we should 101'
mediately ratlty this tre.ty. Th.t Is
a foreign government - Germany - Is
likely to Invade Santo DOmingo. I
bellevo Bueb danger Is a myth, an,l
that Germ.ny Is satlslled with the
course we have pursued In regard to
San Domingo, It ,.
M... Ubrgan .poke la tavor of tbe
edoptlo.1 of tbe resolution.
The senate tben went Inlo, execu.
U1'e
� sessioD, and conftr�ed a numbttr
01 nomln.tlons. Pr.ctlcally.ll tb.
business of· tblB ch.racter was can·
cluded before 2 p. m.t and a commit·
tee, conslstlng of Senalor. CUllbm
and McCre.ry was appolnled to w.lt
on the president and Infornl him that
the senate wls ready to adjourn.
No motion had been mado to recom·
mit tho trea.ty, .nd It was allowod to
remain on tbe calendar. It will be
the pendlnl bu.lness In execuhve ses·
alon when the senate next meets,
While tbe committee to walt on, the
president was perto�mlng Its dutle••
Senator Spooner called up tbe wblte
,bouse and took up wltb' the pre.ldent
tbe appointment of a district attorney
In Wisconsin. The president agreed
to make tbe appointment, and' there
WAI a delay of ne.rly an hour while
tbe comml.slon was rbelng ftllett out
and burrled to the senate,
Tbls matter disposed of, the senate
adjourned sine die. and the .enato..
pasled a ple....nt half liour or mar.
In saying tb�lr farewells.
Newl come. from Fire Creek, W..t
Vlr,lnla, tbat 1D two exploalon. In tb.
Red Asb and Rulh Run nilne. S.tur·
day nlibt, .t least twenty·four men
were kllle�.' ten of tbe dead' belD,
members of a relcue party, wbo were
cau,bt by tbe second exploalon In tb.
Rusb 'Run mine.
Tbe dead In the Rusb Rlln min.
are: Andrew Weir, whltei Charlel
Jane•• Sr.• wblte; Will· Coon, white;
Clayton Miosley. colored; Perry Wood,
colored; Holley J. Arrall, wblte;
Tbomas Allen. colored; Clarence AI·
len. colored.
Tbe Red Asb mine dead are: 'Clar·
ence Jackson, colored; Steven NUI'f,
italian; tbree 'unknown SI.vs.
Dead In tbe rescue party froD\ Ibe
aocand 8llplOBloli In
-
tbe' Ru.b Run
mine: Thoma. Bannister. white, ftr�
boSI; Charles GwInn, white; Jamel
Gwinn, wblte; D. C. Hutcblson.wblte.
machine boss, and his two 80n8, J,
P. and Norm.n; J. E. Phillips. wblte;
E. W. Huaon, wblte; Henderson 1110.·
ley, wblte; Renal Wasblngton, color·
ed; unknown man.
Blgbt miners were .t worl< In tbe
Rush Rim .nd ftve In the Red Asb
mine, when the first ex.ploslon occur.l
red. Five or six bours I.ter a party
of eleven rescuers entered Rush Run
mines to locato the dead. Tbey prob·
ably had gone back 2.000 feet when
the, second explosion occurred, and
�
It Is positively known that all are
dead, as there Is no possible chanco
for their escape.
,
After the Hrst explosion mlher.
tram nelgh'borlng mines rusbed to the
lIl·tated mine In an elrort to ....e
their comrades, On .ccount of tbe
gas It was considered unsafe to en·
ter tbe mine Sunday.
Tbe rescuers.bad gone about 'two
thousand feet Inlo the mine w·heD the
lecond explosion occurred, or le81
tban balt tbe dIstance to where tbe
miner. h.d been working wben tbe'
first explosion occurred.
...
Tbe Red ABb .nd Rusb Run pits can·
nect 'together In fo"ur places, by coal
being cut througb, Delng under tbe
same manag�ment, .
SEND US YOUR ORDEas BY MAil.
.
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B. B. LEVY, BRO., I
,,"YANNAH, ••OItGlA,
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.'
TBE URfiEST IAll ORDEI BOUSE P_.nc. of D..dl., G•••• C.u•• "lito
pon.....nt Of Efforta to R.mo",
Corp__AII Hop. ef R...
ou.' I. Abandon.d.
... II.'.. W_III'. &ad a.tld......
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IIIp.
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WARNER ELECTED SENATOR.
De.dlock In MII.ourl LOlllai.t..... I.
Brok.n Amldlt Wild Tumult.
'
In tbe Missouri legislature Batur·
da, .mldst scenes of the wllde.t dlo·
order Mitjar \\lIll1am Warner. republl·,
can at K.nsas City. '11'''' �Iected Unll·
I ad states senator from M1lssouri to
succeed Francis M.rlon Cockrell. tbl
democratic senator, whose term ex,
plred Marcb 4. and wbo bad occupied
the omce since 1874.
'
Tbe election of )l!aJor Warner ended
tba deadlock In the legIslature tbat
b"lllan when the IIrst Joint b.llot was
r.ken on January 18. 'Saturda,'s joint
session was tbe forty·fltth .nd tbe
electlvo ballot WIllS Ihe slxty·seventh.
From the beglnn'lpg tbe demooratB
ste.dfastly voted for tbelr 08u9uI
n'omlnee. F. M.. Cockrell. wblle the
wbl'le tbe majority of the republicans
voted for Thom.s K. Nledrlnghau. of
St. Loull. cbalrman 01 tbe state cen.
tral committee and caucus nomlnoe.
EIrort. were made to stop " roll
cali on tbe seventb ballot .nd tbere
wa. an attempt to tear tbe presiding
omcer tram his cbalr. and Ibe demo.
crats tried to elrect an adjournment
wltbout an election. Tbe time for
sine die adjournment had been let
for 3 o'-clock by concurrent resolu­
tion and as the hour, IIJpproaohed tbe
clock w•• smashed In tbe melee.
,Amid .n u�ro.r tbat almost bal.
Oed coatrol at times, tbe se.enlb bal.
lot of Ihe day was laken, ..sultln,
In the election ot Major Warner,
'frat••0.1..,na.... wlSb 8..111001'8 .AI. LI lD _ta, ...GiIt
I tI•• aDd polnta _. OD '$II. lleaboa... AI. Lt... 01 " (�
OS.lIlea) for II.... etatelboro ..' Saft......
.
Tn... lfo. I oonnella wi\)' Oeatnt 01 GJDrIla alliin.. .. .A.........
_..d..liJaafia.
'
Tnla No. • I..".. Millen after •.,i,.... of 0.....
·
1 ,._..........
4...... , .nd _necta,•• 'IItlllmore Wltll S. A. ... fOl' 001 Sa_uII.
'"Trata No. , oonneew wltb Ventral of!Jewll. lor left 11 ..d ......,
Tnla 110•• oonnecllll a'II'U1more for 8......1181'0 and " ,_,..�
".,Lla.. WI'II C.ntral 01 G••".I. lor .Una., BI'Il d DdiID.
'l'nIn Mo,' departe .ftel' ••,fYlI 01 ".1.. Iroail OoWn 1Ita"'IIoft,. ,
I'BAN·I[ B. DVBD••, GID ......
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO
fiEOR6IA LIQUOR CO.,
M. a. EMRLICHIl � Proprl.tor.
Dealers in Fine Liquors,
"'ORNER WElT .ROAl) 4 LIBERTY IT..
p. O. lOX II. SAVANNAt\ GA.
OUR MOT.TO:-HlgheM -Quallt,. Lo_at Prl.... Night ord...........
you b1 ...o.nlng tr.ln,·
,
,
LOOK At THUll PRICaa.
Old Acme lb_ ....... .. .... ,...... ,00 Old -Nortb Carolina Oorn I 'X .... 1.10
I
liM Pur. Old Durbam R,••••••••••• 8.00 Old Nortb C.rollna Corn 8 lo. •••• ..00,
'f"'Old Dan Carroll R,. UO Old Nortb Carolina COl'll 4 X 00
.,eld X Pepper Whl.k.,. 00 lIIow iDD,land Rum 1.00 to U'
Old O••ar P.pper 2 X U JlIIIlaloa Rum ••••• • •••.•••.00 to '.00
Old o.car Pepper' :It \ 1.50 St. Groll[ Rum , 1.00 to 4,0'
Pure TenDe••e. Wblta R,. 1.00 Rock and R,o a x ,.. . . . . .. ..0'
Pure Old Seabrooke 117 &0 Rock aDd a,., • x ' .. ' I."
Pare Old Baker Ry•• X 8.00 Peacll HOA.y ''', 1.0'
Old lIonopol.' '. " ' ••.10 Calif_I. Port Win 1."
Lewl.�". ..' 4.00 B••t BlaekberrJ' Win•• "........ 1.00Pure ollant Oln I X 00 1.0
IlDported GonYa GI. , :It • 00 I B••t ab•...,. WiDe
•
Beat ColD" Brand, ••••• : :': :::: ':00 ISWNt Catawll. Win. •••• • ••• ' •• 1.0.Pure,Whlte lIalt a,. . " 00, CUI Ooeda 1.00 to 17,0'
. WE GIYE YOU THE JUG.
Tev ""1111 wW really. promp\ .tteDUon b, lIail or TII.pbon.. TRT Va.
.IIECRETARY HAY,'AIN.T..
TICKET ICALPER IN TROUBi.L
N_ Orl••n. Min S.nt to. Jail for
Vlol.tlng Injunction of R.llroad.
At New Orioons Saturday United
Bt",te Dlstrl�t Judge Parlange ,Ion·
tenced Marcu. Bitterman, ticket scalp.
er, to serve tblrty days II! parish prls·
on and pa,. Ibe costs at court' for •
vl�lation of tbe Injunction Issued It
the In.tance of tbe Louisville and
NasbvJlle railroad tor tbe mardi gr.s,
I
IULLY TO PAY ...LL DBBTS.
KIng of Cotton Bull. Glv" Encour.
.gement to Credltora.
D..nlel J. Sully. tbe central, ftgure
In tbe coll.pae of tbe big bull move,
ment In cotton about • year "10. at
New York Saturd.y announced tbat
be proposes eventually to pay every
one at bls credltol'l in full. regardles.
of bll recent dlscbarge In blnkruptcy.
,
NEW RAILROAD PROJECTED.
Charter I. A.k.d for the "Columbu.
Northern R.llw.y Comp.ny."
A petition for charter fQr the "Co.
lumbus Norlh""n Railway CompanY/'j
whloh proposes 10 build a road froln
Columbus, Ga., up tbe Cbattaboochee
mer eltber' to ,West Point or LB·
Grange. Ga.. a dl.tance of lome .btt,
.11•• , Is beIng publllb�d.
•
JAPS AFTER ROJEITVENIKI,
Waa Tak.n on Board lta.mer .t N.... Mikado'l W.rahlp. Arrlv. .t "ng.
York In • Wh••I.If Ch.lr. pore In QU"t of the ·En.my.
A steamer arrtvlng
.
at BlncapereSecretary lit Btate lfaJ' lfal taken
ill Saturday a� he was about to board
the White Star Line .teamer Cretlc at
New York ,tor a voy...e to' the 1IIJe'dl.
terrane.n and became '.0 weak that
be was taken en bOird tbe .teamer ID
a wbeeled cbalr. � bls condition
wa� not regarded as atarmlnc seemed'
npparent, ' bo�e", .s the ateamer
started on ber \'oyate wltbout dela,.
Mr. Hay bas lIeen 'Ia -poer llealtb
for .om. time.
T.'.....
& CRICE,
BSIN-
MINERI VIIIT Roo8llVELT:
8AYANN"H,
H. Prom I.e. to Add,.l. Th.m .t
Wllk••blrre Next Summer.
A delegation 'ot anthracIte coal min .
el'l. beaded by Jobn Mltcbell. pre.i.
dent" ot the United Mine Workers of
America. c..lled on the president Ba',.
urday to Invlle him 10 addre.. •
meeting of miners on tlie occasion of
hll proposed vlolt to Wlikesharre. Pa ..
GAo nut Bummer. Tbe president accepted.'
.
'
.
IS A�D L.IQ110BJ.
, II J. 1 ,
11.1111 If 1111111, ....IIII�
report. 'having passed a squadron 01
twenty·two iTIlpanese warsblps aboul
twenty miles east of tbe entrance to
the Straits of Malacca. Two Japan·
ese erul.en and, two auxlllary cruls·
ers previously arrtved at Sincapore.
\ Presumably tbese vessels are on tb.
way weit_rd In .earcb of tbe RUI'
sl.n seco�d squadron. Iut reported I.'
MadagaICar waterl.
TO ,.RY GENERA,L ITOEIIEL.
Com ...I••lon I. Appointed to Inv.ltl.
1I"te Surrend.r of Port Arthur.
A St. Petersburg dispatch of Fri·
da, saye: A commission has been ap·
pointed un4er tbe presidency, of Gen.
eral lIIoop, a member of the counoll
01 tbe empire. to InveoUgate, tbe .11....
render of Port Artbur and .ot a�
court to determine (lie
of OeDer.1 St.,�
,
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Diamonds,
Watohes,
,
'Fine J'ewelty.
9ut Glass EtD.1
RNdl.d II.... WI.. •..IttI.IKE JONES SHOOTS,',Monday Smith,.a oolored 'aremar bear Myerl, had quite ,10 .,.
olting experienoe one night IMt
week, 'HondlY Ie a qui" law
I ,
Fatal ,Endin�, a Row ,In Whioh ',',
len We� '�,�r One Wo.
Wrong,Ian Shot.I wllh to oall YOllr ottenWolI to the lad ,bat when you an'lol,I'-1'iJInvesting III ,; good watch, a diamond ring 01' anJ piece 01 JewII.,,.
Sbat It will pay you to consult me b.loro had. Allo Iinee ba"D,
rood belp I am better able to turu out repair work at Ihort aollo.,
and tlal! d.votv more tune to eye uamlnlltlons,
Orders by mail or' express will reoeiva
our prompt attention.
ilbldlllg oitizen aod W.I a" heme
wlt1a hiM family, when lOme on,
from the out'ide begab to pour
volley after volley of buok, Ihot
ioto the lid, of hll hOD... No at·
••IIiI�mt.ir!i:':�:\(�·""��!til'�¥�i\':�lE'l'�
.
n"" .--, '�" '. ,�-: Iii"'. ,)U are making ne ":
�t ';",,1;,;,,,">'" tat I j" I1ft: 1:",:,1',1 ';11':-;1;' ,1''''' � ""',1... e propre­It, _ �� .: • .l!:: tors of the WORLD'S
greatest Throit r:11(1 I ,un;;, :;�r:'i.ld:! offer you a trial
bottle free tilrOLll!i, �;l,"r 'tt'vc.-t,,,,ve! Druggist In.your
town. FO:! CL'r:ll'lC f.. '::CU�H 0\'1 A COLD there's not,,­
Ing half aa G00d n.a
"Three years ago," writes J, O. Edge, of Hanson, Ky.,
.. mvlittle daughter had Bronchitis in a severe form, and
after tryiog other remedies and doctors without relief, we
tried Dr: King's .New Discovery, The :trst dose relieved
II.E:r aad ia two or three days she was entirely well. '\,," " ,
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